
, --- , 

lj'ted Polfenbarge~ and I 
IIps,l two' of tile prljne: movers II 

big! !mail robbery have pleltd: 
and I been given terms In prison: 
18 llind 13 ye'ars re~P<lctively. -_' 

";re!nator Harding, '''no is to b~ Pres
Ident· after March 4th fOr a wilile, in 
spebhh 'the opening day of "the "senate 
indrhated that a ~,p~clal session' of the 

el<lDr<iSslly I lIe.).. cong·ress will be called early In 

they would freeze and 'p-eri13h I during 
the winter, and planting th~m In wat· 
ers that do not freeze ID tlie 
and thus conserving the fish 
The fish left here .yare not I,mI' pure
bred fancy stock-bnt just fish, taken 
from the shallow iakes left atter tile 
0\ erflo,\~ or a stream i\1rM hen thel waters 
have receded. TMR (l~r IGad came

his: $.dminstration, and he want~ tea:m 
worllt. 

women of Frank!!n, 
state have started a move to 'better 
enforCe! the tobacco laws-and liS the 
women may how v~t.e. such a' move 
may mean more thAn It dld In ~ome 

, 
Tile North Platte reclamaUoh pro

seems assured of an appllorlrla
$1,715,000 to continuo that 

from near Peru, w~er~~ the Missourj The gjovernment ha,<; WOn in the coal 
rh~er had left them wben I it 17ent back trtlsit case, involving mineR anel rOIJ~s 
into its banks. after' 'fiornling the 1011' In the great Lehigh valleI' coal 
lands in that vicinit~. The wlnnng win mean the 

In the car were tbous~ndl' of Illitl'I,",,,,,,,I:".io,n of ownership of mineS and 
heads. 'Perch, blue frills, carp"es and a 
few olhers. includint: lOne big bullfrog 
that was dipped up "ltd inken for a 
ride, and we may hi~ar him ~inging 
next fI,<pring. perhaps. In thils manner 
mjl1ions of fish are pllaced \vhere they 
haye a chance to live thnt otherwise 
would not st.rvive the ·wintpr. Most 
ot the fish are youn~. and ,pHhapl! not 

_ oyer four inches in lelngth and it will 
- take two seas.ons fot" mosY()rtn-em to 

attai n ~a size sufficient to' make inter
esting fishing and g(ldd eatin~. 

for congressional action the first 
of this short session of congress. 
many congreRsmen have made a record 
by introducing bills-some good ones, 
too: but that was the la~t of them
they were not permitted to get out of 
the committee-e~peciallY if they had 

as measures for tile peop·le. 

at hOlD!,!" prevailed-and now 
'f'r? S. lIforgirr '''nd--Rerr Carhart 

agreed that this wasth~wlsee~~~:~~~~~~~~~~umnune~Of~~~~~~~~ti~~~~~~~;~.~~~'r~~~~:~~~~,~~~::~:d~~~~~,::-~~a:~~ anIDJOB(4cl<1--!i)ll·-ll..,me·prpdncllon--is -I 
'ffTh_<·"'i"';:~fi'ffi'Th"liTh,,-h-_;;;·c:;n'~s~\h·~o;;p:e that some power knew the local situation Pedro,' also- Mrs. LlverlnghouBe 

car ~ame here. Th·e expense for price on foor nnd on rne -were acquainted with their audien;ce the Lunda. - ) 
more neighborl)·. They have been too and knew about how hard to hit ,them I attended Thanks~ivlrig services at 
dlstaillt of I1tte. -wh~rI to bear on and when to ense the' ·F!rst Methodist EPIscopal church 

. fr~ight was the only itE~m~ an.d that i8 
solicited in s.mall sumls illom the IPE~O .. 
pl.£> of the community. 'Mr. Morgan 
tellH UR that about 75 JPHople llave con~ 

trjhut("d, and tha.t tihelrH i.") ~till a lit-+ 
tl(, (ktlcipn<"y. RO if ~'I)IU roe1 lik(' t]sh .. 
lng', nnd havp not had op,Porhmity to 
givp, it i~ not too la,tli;'. hut they cOl~Jd 
not Sf'(' e .. eryonp in die litJIE'l time at 
thpir dj~or;al. Mr. Morgnn BayR 
Wayne ha<; bef'n gp.[]Broos1y p 

UP, for the best effect. -df'\Vhl~h-br. Le\vlsThurbct"Qulld Is 
The Rtnte attornc·y ge'nf>I'a 1 IS Ruld 

tn h(~ wnki:n~ up to thZ~ fnet that ton 
many felinwR nrp- buncoing p(,(Jplf', and 
iq ~tnrting to ('all (l hn.lt H~ wants 
to halt the sale of W:hat arf> hp'jngpf\.RS~ 
ed .out aR "?ervice contracts" '''''hkh 
are snpposed to permit the holder to 
purchase a Jiving I'lt wh'o]psaJe price 
-but wherf' and how seems to be 
rather indefinite, Better look after 
some at blur sky law violations. too. 

That other meetings ma;y folIow was rastor, formerly of Nehraska-the 
the wish expressed; and if we might Congregatonal, Baptist and Christians 
venture a suggestion It would he that uniting In this service and other un
the hoys he given a 'Part on: the pro· services were heM In different 
gram, The son may want- to come sections of the cIty. 

for an 1 he ""arden aJWilIY8 IElaves a few 
here whenever he comes this. Viray. 

back with his view of the situation- Last - Sunday evenln,g at the same 
but might be too modest or too weIl church a beautiful Pageant, "Tho Pil· 
hehaved to put In a word without the grim and the Boolt," was presented by 
invit~ion. We would say, let the gOod the Epworthlans and Young Pe""le of 
work go on'.' HlI<r-S,m(iflj'c' school, 'assisted hy _ tlle 

In 'Varden HolmeR. the pditlor ~ound 
a man with whom hoP ,,,·ft'" ac.rlf.Htjnt~d R. N. A, NA~IE OFFICERS 
"h'", H~lmeR was •. lad at Villisca, W\ Y,"E YOlf,"(-,' PEOPI,E TO WED The Royal Neighhors, at their regu· 
Iowa, where he grew t~) near manhood A vredding- flf interest to Wayne peo- lar mBet1ng elected the fol1owjng otfl~ 
beforp moving to Nebt'aska.. He was pIe \<;1111 be solpmnjzeh during lhe holi- ('ers for the ("oming year: 
the .state fl.,h and gaTnie wllJ'den under (lays, whpn Miss Margu(,rttf> Forhe" Or.cle_~ ___________ ,Mr", John !l..ul'b_er 
GOVPJ'n"rs MOfl·head alnli Neville, and 1IjJ] become the bride of Ralph S. Ing. Vice Orncle _____ Mrs. Clara Gustafson 
knr'w the gam!' ",'ell IBnolllgh to paRS ham, 50n of Dr. ;'lnd MrR. C. T. In~ham. Recorder ______ Mrs. J. W. KortwrJght 
5u('cesAfolly the ci\'H $e'rviee examin- :\l1ss Forh('s. \Vhn for th( ... past year Recpiver __ ~ ______ IMrs. Harry Barnstt 
aU on and "nter the pmJj)loy of the heen (;j, .. ,-;sistant advertisirrg manage aneepor ___ ~ __ Mrs. Geo, Lamberson 
Ff'dcl'al f!"overnm(:'"nt In this prcRent the 1" S, Martin ("ompanY. came all _________ Mrs-. W. O. Hanssen 
pO"ition ahout the 1;.ht}~· that GO\'ernor Rinux City Thur~day cVfwing to vi~it ..8e.ntineL ____ ].{rs._ J. 
J\feKI:h ['I- WaH rr'achhl4:' fOlr hh; ~calp, hpr parentfi, Mr. 3nfl Mrs .1. C Forbes. SentineL_Mrs. Geo. VanNorman 

fUr Hnlrnp-; te.lJ~ Ufl! that th~ ft~hing B('forp lE'aving Sioux City -:::he was ager __________ ...:_Mrs. Clyde Oman 
:lntl huntlng" lice-nRe.; h~ th.r Rta1e ,,,,ngle<,mfnlimentp-q at n luncheon pfP5ided Installing Officer ______ Mrs. I. E. Ellis 
ahout $'5(] 000 revpnue, which g()e~ to ()\'er by a group of twelvp' fdends. Ceremonia.l MarshalL_Mrs. C. Madden 
tho <:.('hool fund, and that thif; salary The affair W~Hl givpn at tll(> RppubUc An Invitation .. from the" Woodmen to 
and f XPf'T1;:;\-~ In conlilNrtion ~7ith thdr cafe and MiBS Forbes wa.~ presented joint im:;tallation, on January, 11th, 
"'work ~Iri' met from othler ,;our-c(.·g. He ·with a mrRcf'1J~nf'Ouf:, F;howpr, atleord~ 102t waR acc(~ptp.d, The Woodmen to 
~hi!W .. d tllf' rq)fJrt~'~,j ItHll Ov~ .. e;H' jng t-o a.n a{'('ount in Saturday':;;; Trlb~ fU;.·~rt-Kh rpfrm;hment-Fi' and the Roya] 
II Iil(,I, 1'1 addition trl th(· fifth ('om~;une, J\fr, Ingham who iR fliJ..\"crthdng ],\f'i'~hb(]rs tho entertainment for the 
"parI nWll1 lin,; 'j ldf:(i'!H·n ~rld din!ng 'I managpr 'or ttlp CO} nil Tr;Hip and I!Jn- (:v(-ning, 'N'ttff Raid, T..J")ok forward to 
rOflrn rill 'lffif'f- anti t',\ln ~lj·Hf,Jinr:: raurnt.:.l gilwerlng School,.;, h (Xl)('('tr~d ill a .good 1 jme, Other noLi('e later· 
Ttl It rhp,· f'flfl put (.i'~h't-IH,,'}pll' tn h.~(J,<·W{.tynr. Chl'i..,tmaH (-VI' Mnreh 16th, 1921, 1M the aate ff/r 

choir. 
Dlffp,rent Onf"!B depicting, flpngrint, 

Satan as. Old and New Testament. 
Psalms. (David with his harp.) The 
Laws. (Moscs.) Prophets. (IBala,h,) 
then Shepherd (of the Nativity,. Dls
"Iples, Apostles, etc. At the last "Sa· 
tanas" was led blindfolded and chain
ed-as the choir rendered, uFJ'ow Firm 
fL Foundation." The coloring was just 
beautiful. /' 

I enclose a map that...may l.nter!ist 
you-alAo some other literature, 

I wonder how the weathe~ls there? 
It Is rather foggy .here of"mornlngs 
then the sun RhlneR be'o.utJfully by 11 
o'clock. \..... 

Say. thenld Paclflq is a "Real Bath 
Tub", I aRRure you, 

SlnceyeJy, Laura E, LyonR, 
231 paclfi", Long Beach. California. 

'fi;A('/I};m. 'fO !,;\ln~I1' 
I NEW CONSTLTUTION 

~lllrl ff'f·d thr m. hUI Ith,lt tlwJi wOllld' f~tat(> camp to mc-p( at Lincoln, where 
111\( U) r'umf' tn ttH~ tabl~~ (HI tllf' jnH!n\SOLI~E Ih(1o del~·gntp.s to Supreme Camp are A, V. Tecd or th'p Norma] wafS at 
,laUrn"rtt phn '.r tnOr,I) than fOllr, fl)/'I .FInE TunT eh(JF.f·m. Mrs. Harry Barnett wafleJect- Lincoln :If.! a mombpr of a committee 
that II' ttlf' (,~Jpaolty "r thr' dlrllll,rli IT (,0\[' OIJJ N] dr.legatf' and Mrg. !"E, El1is alu~r~ to <1rnw up a bCW constitution for the 

tld,II' Whf>fl on a Irlp f'lmH~'" if) thj.tl, Tl;e hOlll~P of ,Jarnf':" Rr'llfJi('k at Pi]- nate, Rtate Teachers' ASRoclation. 
tIl(.' nwn lin', f.;:at an'] d(J(''P in thf.' ('ar, :r,'r ;""m(' lIP"'r hf.in u foo(1 for HIP T1wn' if". a djRtrict convention at Among the important changeR rec-
If<., .... a."' out I'klrmiKhinlj!: tld~lg::; for thf' flamp", I~l~.t .... (::'k M()TI~a)' Thf' house O:-;mond t lhiR Saturday, Decem~r 1~, ommended hy the committee an~ the 
cal' .. \ hllp hr>rp. \' P cdf' told. i j;; I e"npjed by-"':P C. Layton and farn~ \"'h~n three supreme officers will be divis10n or the aR80eiation into a nurn ... 

Thpr( an' three hM""~H"rieF in this jJy. On(..1 of thp Titth' hny:'l. waH Rent tCJ pTP--sent, Hupreme Recorder, Haqa M. ber of djstrJcts, each of which will 
:o;tatf' .. \'.P v.pr{. inff)t1n::wrl. at Gr'Hn8, the :Etn.rf~ (whieh Mr. Layton ennductR) C;)rh;rJn, }<)ll'a Miner, ....-'1nd Supreme have ItR own organization and con-

" Auditor, Frane(," L. Robinson, of Lip· vention;-"all 'lil'trl"t~ to meet In 
Benk]PFflan and \~alfJt~tlln~~. Att(~1' Iln~ f<Dr. f3. Jitt.IP ("oat oil, and return~r1 with NJJn, Nt~braska, general convent jon each' year; a 
}I,arlin/( th(JJr ('~r1!(; h~i'"IE', the ear w ... ~~t ga'SoHne, whic'h Mrs. Layt.on, SUPPO.H- f-'cer('tary and a regular educational 

A NEAn .'A'I'AI, ACCIDENT 
Last Saturday as G. E. Redding, 

about four miles northwest of Wayne, 
was buz1-ing up wood wIth n. t.I'ac .. tor, 
he was thrown against the fly wheel 

lTe was--tf'y11tg 
the pully, His foot slipped 
crlticnl moment, and the belt caught 
him aR It slipped Q"Ver the pully. A 
severe gash was cut In his Bc~ust 
ahove the temple, ReV(H'lng-veJnl'l CUw 
ough to cluise pI'OrUSO bteec1fng, and 
long enough to r'cquJre tcn Htltches to 

clORe. PhyslcJallR .wero at 
once caliI'll. hut MI'. Hcddlnf; was very 
weak from Joss of blood before the 
flow Willi finally stopped. 

The men who wHrc working wJth 
him probably Raved- his life by prompt
ly throwing the h~lt from the pully, 
tho in doing RO, onc or them, 
thrown quite a diHtance and Komewhat 
bruifmu when he landed in the wood
p·lle. Hi¥. other assistant escaped in~ 
Jury. Mr. Redding IR rapidly Improv
ng, and regaining the strength which 

the'loRs of blood occasIoned. 

FruE~E,'i flIV); ~IASQUEnADE 
nAT,I, NEW YEA II EVE 

to Xj()h:-;ua. 'wl:H~r{' 1,111' ;;;UPPORo'" Hley iog that it W::!"l coal nil, ll"'A:d in gtart~ :\ CllnJS1~1tJAS. OFJ<~}~nING bulletin, 
.... He to gather more fh1b. 11 th~weathw in?, a fiT(- Thr> p~lof':lon and hlaze have Ju~t received a njce line ot The new com;tltution .wIJ] be voted Friday evening, December 31, 1920, 
~r d().r~;::, not turn ('olea enough tl1 fJtcrp \\;-liidi -followed burned h(~r r-lotnewhat georg(!ttp-, (~rep(~ de f!hlne and silk IH the time flxed hy Wayne fire flght-
their work. ahout the armR and face; but not ser~1 erR ror their annual maHquerade ball. waist;;, wIV",ch will be on Rale- for the , 

-------- louRly. Prompt work "uhduP" the fire re,t of--.tliB 'wonk and next WNlk, 1f 'rh18 i. one of the great Roclal eventR 
l\"EW I'LA.'iIl\"U .JUW, l'OR 1V,!.\:NF.i before membe·rH of the Hre flghtlng that long, at AssiHtant the Beaoon, and We 8hould all be 

passage 

g;et hilI. 
2--Strlctest economy in gQ~,e'c!lf""l'f~ 

app,roprlatJons. 
a-Immediate revision Dt 
4-Adequate provision for 

"oldler~ and Railors. " 
lonn 

.--~.-..wm~ Zastr.oJ&· .. -fx.o.mr...F.All~I~QI:L ... J~~!!!5~. _!~e(."_n!..~hed the Rc~n~ ~nd the ea"h.._J;{c:"!-ligrni1,to:cllicfrl'11ill!a.S:uP"Fifnl.~ft;dellt"Patei,~:d,:.a(l::~~. 
TupsdaywlthafpworLtletooI3bp~~B~ tD thphDUR~ ~g ~ghl·'.~~~~j;~;]i~~~~~.E.~~~;·~~7~~~~'illMBJm~D~~~~$U~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~!~~~~~~=~ "-~;r-Yf'd v. h~:ll IH' SOl(l-+---aJi<' :p:j~nlftg milT iJ~-r.fbC7.;-j'n,t(J-C;U;:in-g"g and:1' ::, 

nt F.roer"!"on ""fi"''"er~1 <fi~d ,~_gelting. l.Q8.11rJl.Ocf ('nv~r'i'\ the littlH ·~";;~';:+;;if;~~f~~!~~~~!s;;;;h~~~~rr-~~~~~~~~~~~;,~::~~~~~;':.;::~;:~~~~:~~~~~~~::::w~~:':u~~~~~;tl~ll~':"'~~ ]"(·ady to begin nveratiolfJrJ. tH~TP. in e~.ir~ dmw. Mr R'-nnkk ;'ay .... that 1,[ in 
l1eFt ;]>.; won a'- hl~-I rllflW ffiachirwry long for wher t.hey hit "the bottom. 
i'Omes and can be in~t.jjdlHdl. \"hieh he they hounce. A fine ChrfstmaR pr_escnt 
hopes will not be Ibjl!rllr than tv", 1,,1- mother or r]au/thtlJr. May we "how 
wee·ks. Hr. iR a P"~'f'lli"al mill m!!.n, )lOTOR FOR S.U.E you? Mre, .Jeffrles "xclu~lve store for 
,and hiR shop will fill ;:]J n(j~>rJ that has A. :)-h. 
hAf-n fplt 111 thj,o COIr,lt.;llJJHY f'D"t: pl)me 
1Imf'_ Hp ''''<'tnt;... to I n VA thf' family 
t.o "\Va:.nf' at OJ]('p. j11

1

·d hrn)""'(' can bee 

t"eady for d(>1ivery. Is a bargain 
3100 tihp'-"I' day'" of bigh p..riCCl.d 

ol,t,,-lIlPd. .. II I ' 

For a. market foqjQ(JitfS-. eggs 
cr~am, remember FIiI~ner.--lIdv 

One .(1)f the 'ia~t and tw.-!o!t .--

galnFi offered at Waynf', wher£> 
and of eUlrrcnt pllt'! (his on_tho, 

The l'fc'fjrask", Demoerat.~ 

I I 
}il

l 

lII1T,K FOR RAT,Fr-
J 'will have -mflk on R-3.1c dally 

.T • • J. Ahern store and the- ()rr & 
8tor8--J4.' n. Wlneg-ar-adv ]·ij·1Jtf .. 

of Beatricf!, 
Tcu(3--.. of McCook and 
Neliloll of liartlngton. 

Buy' "Ilmeth!ng beautlluJ 
for Chris.tmaH tor mother or Hinter. I 
w.fH he gJad to h~llp ynu men folkH 
gelect 8u1tfl.bl r " ureful gift;; for women, 
frdm my excll¢ve -Htock for women, 

says MrR . .J8ffrles, who InRiRts that at 
11 Womao's Store is the proper place 
to purchas"; for- tIle fair sex.-adv'- . ., 

ADVERTJIiIJ;D U;'I,"J'EllS 
Wayne, Nebraska, December 8, 1920, 

Letters: Mi~~o:s GJadYR Babb, Ora1 Bis· 
hoP. N. M. Ecker, J. G. Jones, Wm. H. 
Longnecker, Frank Lorenz. Edw, N~l· 

Mr. Albert Smith, MrR. G'miellene 
, Sarah' I. "ralker, Mrs . .John M, 

C. A- Berry. 'PORt Master . 

_:--. 

on College ;street, 
I I ved north 'of n"lDdol~fli~ "l\i't': 
Mrs. White ';m oCCUllY a 
Br~wn's' house until their new 
[,eady for occupancy_ 

" 



~·Np.gJ~ntrdl ,\vll1'(''1, wjtil ()l"f"lH'·"fr;l 

a.t Crystal tonight 'a.nrl tOl'llorrow.,,-·ad. 

, Miss El'izil.beth!! ~bchbr ~ellt td 
Si()ux Cjty Friday: 1.0 spend the wt)ek 
end vL"iting with :rrjends. 

Mrs., J. Conley, of \Vill:;l,idc, ",'as 
shopping at \Vaybe th.e 11 r:,t of Uw 
week. .. 

---:l\frR.- C~C1"av~:ir HH{I-M-Y3. gd'\';'nrd 

P€~rr..r ~ent Tuc:sday -- :,""hmming: - at 
Sioux City. 

~lfr. and Mrs. 
children spent. 
Sioux City. 

Dr. Young's Dental Dffke over I,he 
First Nationa1 ~emk. phOlk: :Wi'.
Adv-29-tf 

Martin Sheer ~f\me frl'm, 
Sllllday and "peH' lhe tI"y 

__ witl! friends.- ---

" . I I • 

What more acceptable gift than the -ever' 
needed silk hose? They are shown In alJ the 
wanted shades, beauti[ully' embr~ldered In 
black' arid colors. Plain blaqk.· or wlth"·hand
some d-eslgns' In colors should' appeal among 
girt shoppers. becauSe It Is ·undenlably the gift 
easiest of selection. ' ' . 

lIa~dkerchiefs are· without question the" 
most ext~nshely given of al) Christmas gifts.·" ii' ' 
We' have plenty of them. sold singlr ·or by:" 
the box; sMer lawn embroidered in white ,and", 
colors. same attractivelr ·embroidered and hem 
stitched, fine- kerchiefs for women--riC'hly-"m-" 

'broidered .. in white, and colors. hemstitched, 
edges; liHtial kerchiefs of good grade lam':"':: 

Mrs. Frank Hanrehan Wf.mt, to Oma~ 
hll Tue'sda.y? whet .. : ~he will spend a 
eo",ple of days vi~lti,'1g. 

~!l8s LlJUan Kr'~'4~,ed'l~peu~ 
'we<lk end Vlaltln~jwt~l~r8f R, H. 

OversLoes 'and! Rubbers 

Inltiaf'- in, assorte'!."-deSlgns. 'worKed' In . , 
AlSiFMen'slTrsh~ Lfnen~ IrijHa.r·lilaiiill<:er;5lil:e-~i~'it: II!:-: 

!!Y. returning to I Ill' 'hom" at Daltota 
Citr·Monday. , ' , 

Miss Lena -a"i/orr; I \fh6 has ,;qen 
employed at the e~fl:'~:"0'11i>,~l'n home 
retIlrned to her ,h0'l):' at, Wakefield 
Friday. , 

ehas. mossen. ftom'CarrloH, w.nHo 
SWIIX CIty Saturdi>tf. ,!!aM WhilE! tnere' 
will visit his 8i$t~r. ,;Mra. Ida I Clarki 
w:lw Is 111 fa!Ilng , ' 

To' B. Heckert, 

QU)fing your Christmas 
, '" ',I 't,'" , ',. 

gifts. Come in now biafore the Chrisfnias 
RUSH. IPur s~()r~ n6w g'~Qmi W'i~h beou-
tiful CHtistrna$,,' Qtlods. . ~". - .. ' 

You can I~t your gjft~ be thing-s your 
famlly-re ,,:. " 
things," We have both--everytt;ling y~u de
Isire to make h'a'ppy t~e hearts of those you 
love.· - _. .._ ...... ~ 

Your Ghrlstmas money will 90 a lang 
way fn our stor~~ 

[I -' 

Our Christmas 
PRICES LOW. 

.• I;! I 

good; our 
, ,)1)( 

Not a glft- for beimtr.' ~erh~P'S-btit oh. 
how needed-how comforta1>i~. What Pleasure. 
In the cold and snow of winter to have the 
feet weI! protected-a real health and comfort 
gift. ' , 

and Mittens" 
One of the most 'desired gifts. whether It 

be one of our fine FrenCh "kid gloves, warm 
ffitei:! ones; oro-a: -p-a:frofcomfcJrtabie:- mittens. 
makes one of th~ !)i.ost. desired' gifts. A" glove 

'of quality. w.lth perfect fit, should please any 
lady. 

A splendid line of warm. dressy mittens 
for men. Mens' warm lined mltten~. 

!.L ___ -,. ___ ---,,-----l ___ -.:.... ____ .,;,,,..._ ........ + __ ·--Your Christmas Money Will Buy 

a Pair of These 

Shoes -Can-dies;-Nut¥! and· Apples 
, I' . _ 

We are glad tl} llllnounce th~t thete is a decline In the prifes for Mell, Women or ChlldNn 
on nuts and candies for this Chrlllttnal!/ compared wfth a year 8Jgo. The assortment of splendid styles from 

\ 

~a1! pri"ced to meet the coming 
such ,goods. It will hI? a pleasure 
them to you •. 

Blankets and Bathrob~A 
The norma.! person spends o~e-third 'of' 

Iife In bed-how Impbrtant that these hOUrs 
be m.ade comfortable. The pleasant dreains' 
that come· when' one sleeps in comfort. W'~'I 
have'· a line ·of blankets that will please all:' 
They are of different grades and qualltles7" 
but everr one.!, bargal!l III Jis class. _ WIj!l~,,:Li, " 
could you bur that would give more soIld ' 
c~mfort? I/' 

BATHROBES-rich and beautiful, an,,:,a 
garment that Is so convenient and needed; 
See our assortment:-they will please. 

Decorative Line 
Fine Art.Goods In Hand Finish 

and ·the demand for sweets Is so greM that we ·advlse earlr buying which you may 'choose Includes black and 
-·'-I_19~_,o~ yOU ·mar get n 1"iUpply be'fOJ;e""o, 'tf)jeW~±eJffiaust<l~~)m~rle\17~o~oll~400"~hlro'.1b,JgjjJ,'lce boots. wltlLCnhan -and--leathEl!"_ 

stock is In, and Is fresh and of '!"excellent quality. and a gr~at Louis and covered heels. and a ful1, !Ine tbr 

No housewife can ever have too much'. ,
Unen, and few can ever have enou·gh, ·so you 
may be sut'e that if you. choose linen. for". 
Christmas presents you will make someone 
happy. 

0- - -- Cw,-clreteafilpr€ttyaFsigns. Nothing can 
please more, variety from which ,(0 make selection. For ChrIstmas tree gather- men and bpys • 

. iugs of 8chools and SlIhd1ty Mhobl" we ask chalice to quotc', L-____________________ -' 

. lJuuntity, priMR. Ou,' Iissortmimt ~onslsts of clear tOYs.' --...:..----------.:.-.---------------..,.-------·-.:;:;';;111""'-'-----; 
hand mix. handmade bonbonS, fancy chocolates. fancy .I\i!,so;rted ".' , ' .. 
hard calHUos. home Rtyle fnUt fudges. as~orted··kisses. etc. -Tu'l1\Its . A f Ch • ; T' 
the mixed. nIB walnutH. th" /llbe,.I",' ]l'ocilll". and Brazll nuts. GIve A Nice ,ssortment 0 rlstmas rees 
the little foll{s a ri~h tl'C~t --,tlwy will long remember heir Christ-
mas candles. 

Ph(m~ 139 

j"ggs w'~ntcd at Fortnor·s.···-adv. 

, .iN~glected WtvuB." with <)I'chcstra 
': I ' /1:t iCrystal tonight a_Old tomorrow ~ad. 

M~a. Blanche '.I'har)J. of Carroll, was 
'" iVay,lIe visitor Mondn,y lilftcrnoon. 

dt\llm'warited~t Fdl'tner's.-adv. 

Mrs. Sonner waH a passenger to 
Sioux Cltr Frlda~. . 

~{r8. It. M. SeweIJ and daugillter. 
Pearl. sP~tlt Mond"", vlslthlg at Sioux 
.cltr. ," . ' 

I~. QJSala carne home from C~alg 
last weeJl. where he had been for .a 
short'vl$jt, 

for' a market fvr poultry, e~g~ , 
chIaro, relU.~mber ·Fortnot.--ad'v' '" i 

Eva Bose was a \laS"""ller' 
Saturday afterllOon. 

L tI. \lassIe and "falnily came ~rom 
eggs. poultry boUgtlt by RandolpillSat~rday morning and spent 

FiorUler.-·aa.v the day at Wayne. " 

I{j';ltor ,at Mr;.. 'rIHI,lman and chll<lren weIlt to 
Monday". goln" ilIon L'110 Arllll:gton Saturday to visit her .. hOme 

tr~in. 'fOlkSj II few days. 
Mr$. Lyd~ )lartshorn W<Jut I,) SIoux ''rl; l' rccrlnslgnment. charges on coal 

D. C. Lewis and wife we'nb to Car

ro11 Saturday-yes, it was Carroll, on 
official business. 

Mrs. itmma Waite, who was ·!tere 
last week visItIng at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo·. Lamberson. her sister. 
reurned to· her hOlUe at fremont Sat-
nrday. . Cynthia Dean. who has been 

Jill"" Nelle Steel. who teaches at the summer here with her 
Coleridge. came home Friday eVenLll!;..I-'~~~~~·' Mrs. C. ,A. Grothe. went to 
and Saturday morning went to Laurel Paulina. Iowa. Friday for an extended 
to attend'lthe, county teachers meeting visit with relatives. Mr. Grothe ac-
held there that day. companied her as far as Sioux City. 

Thos. Godfrey, the general passen- Friday morning Jq.s. Stanton was a 
ger agent of the Missouri Pacific rall- passenger from Carroi! to Omaha. go
way, came Monday morning to viSit at ing down to visit Mrs. Stanton, who is 
tho ho~ of his bt'other-In·law. J. G. taking treatment at a hospital at that 
Mlnes. for the rest of the day; leaving c"lty. Mrs. Stanton. wenl down about 
Tuesday:, He Is sopn to,pmake a trip three weeks ago, and is showing 
to their· old- pennsYl~allra-home fOZ:'a provcment; but win perhaps remain 
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Mrs. W. R. Martin came from EPoia 
Monday to visit at the home of her 
dauglrter. Mrs. E. H. Dotson. for a 
short time. 

What become of the good old sport 
of raffling off turkeys; ten cents a 
number and ten to make a quomm. 
Then. if you were lucky. the raffle 
man would pay you 75 c~nts for the 
bird you won and you could try your 
luck seven times on a gobbler and 
play the nickel on a goose. .lust ~ 
tweljty-two years ago that I;'e bOlilght 
fat t~rkeys for 75 cents-or a ~l\laft og" 
bonded whiskey. Take aw#, your 
movfes and jazz, death cars and air 
ships; move us back to the panic days 

few we'eks. another week or two. of '96 ·98.-Geldte. , ' 
(HlY MouJuy to 8p~mtl a row days vh;~ . 1 ' I'lt ' I t I 1 

alle rp~lt( 'I' ('ll S,l pmen Slave ,een 

Wqh~~, ~~~~!~H~be:::::.~;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~;~~~~~;~i .M",J. T. A. lIulcbingh "I,d .\1,·,;, ,). C. C~)tIllll""ee" Comllll"slop,. 
n!,':'Ir>t·)jh, ["riJrn Li.l.t1nJ, \,,( t'l Wayw! j ,M)'jI.;, W. I{, Hoot find hf'r RI~ter, 
\,Iil:tito.'/:. Saturdu.y, I, I M!rH. Ou(]g{il. fl'oJ;1l Sholes. returned 

A. G. B"1",,,rt ill'" a fiJile Int nf CO-lll(1m~.< Monday from a visit at the 
llJnb'ht n.'~eordA f(Jr :'Ial(~, COt'fH1 l1,tHll'lf/J;l(O (jf "~r;.;. TIo(Jt.'J.; rlauglltcI', Mrs, 
:;(,/. i:r th{~n' bll't Hilljl- ;,'ou \\Hllt l~ot" (l!'ntlpm;~n, nt (\lHnflhJ~r~. They re
Tlu;I\I~~igi\'ing and Xma'::l, (ldv.-n2;;tL

1
.I)()rl (ha.t their hostess is enjoying·liie 

l~Tf'~d(knt U. S. C(J[Ul, f)r. the 1i1taYH>~ I fa he,r new lJOmo. 

~(lr.mnl, went to Lincoln the l1""t of I Member;! of the Nebraska I,eglsia
I ~ilw w~ek, where h~' attend'~d n mf~fjt~! lru'(, fl:{JIJ) nr.J!H:~lw-) (:ounty an~ Inclined 

1,,1' Il! (he .,IA.k ["""d. to favor tl)e regoal·ot the "Biue, $ky" 
Il\ditor H. A. Ny,,) from Carr<)lI. \\ill" law. ' 'l"lley ~"timato that Since duHng 

Cit)' looking attelr bnsJne.ss in the ~n.~t flV(l yearK Nebraskans I~ave 
eOlr>.IH)CIIOn with his neW"Dape,', Mon- paid .)ut more than $100.000.000 for 

'1'(.llIIlO'ir"'l'l <l~"Y practically worthlc's" securities. Bet~ 
~~~~~::f~t~~~=\!..J!:i:'1 t"r enforel) It. 

can't a.troru tf) lw wlth?t~ somo 
Columbia Reconl", A. Q. Bohnert 

sale, Come aQ9 .. J:H:ar him' play I 

and you will "'.HU( the'tJl, He-, 
lo-sh, I-i"",H'Y BUrll, Ch:a5.' 

, T..IllCy 'Gct(lf-i, Ht).'l::l. Porisene. 
rd' 

lnany fdf.1tHIR I'PCI"'I to lut.ve them 
Th(~).· Fmld thpir farm ft.na s·ucb 

, t.hot (Ud· J10t care to ta'ke 
:'11,1 'Wilt N'Jnf1uet nn n1f!lTf6. 

'",i,~ ;u.-reN 111 rl,( 11' np\\, /tnnW. 

HCla$On',," th(lrc are long, and' the 
to ,::1)(, Irrigated; they v.:m find 

.(~(;.~ . __ .. ---

LOOK What > 6ne Dollar Will auy 
_._- -"<. 

at Mildner's Grocery This Week 

7 
ce'aa<n'~ °O"fr cl)oe~~-_-~:_-====-_-_-_--_-_-_-_=========Jll .. 0000 3 poun

l 
ds Dfandelion Steel Cut Coffee ______ $l.09 

n ~> ___ ____ _ _______ ~- 1 gal on 0 sorghuffi_, _________ c ________ 1.00 
6 cans of kraut ________________________ ::_-l.00 3 p""kages Cream of WheaL ___________ 1.00 
6 ClV18 of mustard sardlnes __________ . ___ 1.00 12 pounds ~avy Beans __________________ 1.00 
14 cans of oll sa.rdlnes __________________ 1.00 '18 pounds of Sweet Potato"e~c:.:._:J~==·= ___ ·_ ·coo--'-· 
,1~ "matt cans baked be .. n8 ____ .;- _________ 1.00 3 pounds of 'Seediess Ralsens _____ :. ______ 1.00 
4 lafJ;'e~-clins salmon __________________ ~_ 1.00. 3 large" packagtt.~·-of- O<itme-aT_-.:._:.:~ _____ :~·l.iJlr-,. 

6· smal! .s-':y-r-~~~=---_-=-_~=:-_.~: 1
1
-".°0°0. % bU"~~ __ Off g9<>~ Applcs __ : _____________ 1.00, 

-y---- - --- - ·_~I,·-~·-;I~O~P~(~)Ukl~IU~'S~O~~g'~O~Omdc;R~i~C;Ec~-~-~!I~[:-~-.~-~--~~.~-~-~-=--~.-=:-::-:"il.].O~O,·~··;it'il"'--·TTcailH-to-iira;ro-~m.:n;rIf'::" _ ./ ______ =-- _______ :.--1";00--
3 cans piIleapple. broken sHces __________ 1.00 2 good Brooms __________________________ 1.00 
3 large cans apricots In syrup ________ ~_ 1.00 15 boxes of Matches~ ___________________ 1.00 
5 1 pound cans of roast heef- ___________ 1.00 4 large packages Swift's Washing Powder 1.00 
3 large bottles of cat8up ______ .---------- 1.00 20 "Bars Laundry Soal> ____ ~ _______ 1.00 

These Prices Are For CASH Only 

Mildner's Grocery 

"(' 
, , 



Iii I,'," 
BROK~. 

DUPLICA.'~.'ED :~~·.,lNElIYl ONES, 
- lIIADE IN 

THIRTY ! i~IINU'}1f:S .. 

E. H. I>~~8dN 
Eye-sight: speJi.ufs*: 

Wayne, 

o \ ? 0 0 0 {la' 0 cr:? 01 () ',,0 0 {l 
o LOCAL AND P~O~~L 0 

"Ne'glected \VIves," \vith orchestra 
at Crystal tonight 'lnd tomorliow.-ad. 

"Miss Edna Kremke ,,"as .], "\.vakeft€'ld 
visilor betw<>en traJn~ iFripay. 

For a market for poultry. eggs and 
cream, remember Fortnel',-adv 

Mrs .. V.- L. Da;i~'~;:;d~"~~- f~~;;; 
Carroll. were 'VaynEl Ylsitol:S Saturday, 
coming on the l)1ol"ning tr'lin, 

Rev. R. H. Prat~ left MOI,d~y morn
ing for Mlnne8.J!?Us. 'Mllllle~ota." 
spend a week visiting 'l,l;ith . >' 

W ~ ~xpect 'to be able .... V .. I"""' •.•.. ,.!" 

f · II h .t. ake the story thus Ds in1sh a p otog~ap"s t n his support and 'Practically en-
be for e December :20, f'C!lr! the letter as his own. Here 
Christmas. But: don't wait to are some of the coal figures given, with cranberry •. sauc<l 'lnd all I·th~ 

and as most of us are now feeUng the trimmin's. Then pies-grandmother's 
have yours taketI,come in now grip of the coal combine they will be . mince and pumpkin. 
and give us a ~ttie ',mo., re"time., 'interest, and should cause· coal con- ·It-made our mouths water even at the 

sumers to combine In an effort t'o have thought. But when we' Baw that 'tur
Just think, a do~en Xmas pre- government step i", and not {lnly do key we could hardly wait. It Wa$;a 

~k~-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~5~~~E~E~~~E~~E~~~5S~E~~~~~!S~E~; wilJ please more. Craven profiteers who have violated law in had l ,been fafteulng. TI;1~ shining 
their greed for gain. feathers on his wings flashed in the 

Studiq. "What is the truth as to coal? Let sun. When he strutted. hIs wings ""'!!!!!!!!!!!!"""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!';"';"""!!!!!!""""""~';';"''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!'''''''''' 
Some people seeill to think th"t it me give you the figures as I under- touching the ~round, he seemed most 

is profitable to go t~ the city to pur- stand them. and I believe they are ap- as ~4 as. an ostrich. We had visions 
chase what they nead-=and the re- proximately if not exactly correct. of that dInner ne~t day. Of the jl1iCY 
porter is often asked to say that they "The cheap Illinois coal, the poor white meat lined 'Ytth ~at, and ~e 

Mr. and Mrg·;·Chas. Glenn' 

to their home at Oma"M Sunday •. 

Gienn has been here ,for the past two 

~"~~tofucitrtoililt~~m~fu~llidu~~~~~~a~~~_~h~~~q~~;::=::;~:;::;:~:::=::~::::~~~~~~~:::::::~~I~e:~~ careful not to say shopping, which i,n- for about $3..75 to $4 a ton, sells. now gIblet gravy., 
dicates that they fee-l a U'ifle guil'ty not less than $13.75. What is the ~~,,~~ext mOJ~ni-ng we- -at-e scarcely 
of not properly practicing reci'Proci'ty reason for the tremendous increase? any., '6reakfast. You see, we were 

r, " ~ " 

The with their fello,r oj·!zens . ffi· . ('fi ti . ,. RavIDg1 up for that turkey dinner. 
" ' '- .~,.. Has It a su lclent JUS I lea on In --J 1l- for Wp ehildren-they eould I; 

Mr. and ~frs. Jack Eft 110;:;, . .:?~ho have creased wages to the miner, incr('~uwd 
bf'{;n'staying parr.' n~ thdr timE~ ahout freight rates, and increaseu eost of 
ten miles south of Wayne, WO.I·O called ha"dllng? 
to Rapid City. Sout11 Ddlwt:t., Haturday 
by news of the dC'"th of their IItt:]lJ 
child, who had g-orU1> to that plac~ a 
few days before with her mother, jn 
hope of securing medical aid that 
would restoreThe mtle one to health. 
They came from Si~ux City recently: 

SLO"vv 
DEATH 

Aches. pains, nllrlvOU3neSS, diffi
culty in u.inat\nlg, pften mean 
serious disorders. '!the world's 
standard remedy, f~r l<idney, liver, 
bladder and uri(J acid troubles-

GO.DtAL _ .... ""'!I\"1II1U, I' , • 

~~, 
bring quick ;ellef ~rld dflen ward 06 
deadly disease-so Kniown aa the national 
remedy of Holland f()f more ~n 200 
years. All druggi~t.", io three 81ze:s. 

Look for ~~~~e~~rQI~:ft.~~~ eyerr box 

"The price to the consumer has 'in
~rf'lased $10 a ton, FrE'lght rates have 
increased about 90 c€'nts a ton. The 
cost 6f mining has increas(>d le!=;s than 
a dollar a ton, due m-incipally to high
er wages. This accounts for about $2 
of the $10 increase, How is the re
maining $8 to be accounted? 

"ThiB co~l. J am adviR~d, caRis now 
a.t the mine, about $4.25 a ton, The 
freight to Omaha is about $3.50. The 
cost of a car delivered to Omaha there
fore Is In the neighborhood of $7.75. 
It sells for $13.75. The difference is 
$6 a ton-.--or more than 75 per cent 
ahove itr-s cost at the railroad tracks. 

"These are the fact.'; as I understand 
them as to the poor man's coal. The 
well-to-do and the wealthy burn hard 
coal. Several months ago I laid Hi 
my' winter's hard coal at $18 a t"h. 
It Js now seIJing, I believe, at ,?4. 
What ha..o:; happened in the meantime 
to jURtify this increas€f'of $6 a ton, 
33 1-3 per cent?" 

FORD J'On SALE 
Model 14, in good condition. Se." or 

call R. H. Jacques at Wayne ClonIng 
Worv.,.-·-ad·".-D2-2t. 

Iwep l1R out of grandmother's ·HAL. LMAR' ,I(. nil that morning. But, then, those 
tantalizing .odors that floated around 
there, were enough to attract anyone. 

Finally the dinner was ready. And S t 
such a dinner! It was absolute1y per~ ore 
fect. except for one thing, and that I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
,va's. grandfather did not, carve the 
turkiey. our plates were 'served in 
the kitchen. but even the dlsap'pointc 
mont ot not getting to see the tu.key 
carved c0111rl not spoil its ltl~t"e, It 
was the best. juciest turkey we had 
ever eaten. 

When afterward, we were telling 

Timely Reminders 
For Her 

grandmothe'r how delicious . every- Diamond Rings 
thing had been she asked us how we 
liked the turkey. Of course, we all Wrist Watches 
raved about how. wonderful it was,"but Cameo :BroocheSi 
grandmother interrupted us. laughing. Pearl Necklaces 
"That sur"ly was a j9J<;e...itn. Y9J)~_:(Qlks! I·I---I--I .... ffy' .. ·" To-H-et Art-ieles " 
That wasn·t turkey at aIL. 'You Bee. a 
wolf g;,Fthe:. turkey that night: and as Cut lass 
I had sold all the others. I had to Clocks (Every Styl-e) 
give you goose"... Ruth Ringlancl. Silver (Both Flat and 

A TURKEY G,OBBJ.ER'S DIARY 
(From The Watchword) 

Gee, I have been getting good teed 
lately. My master started about a 

HoUDwWare 
Manicure Sets 
Pyrex -

, mtPins 
ll19n.tl:\ .,\gq,. tQ .giye .. ID <'u!ILL ~9Jll.d..ftaJ;. 1.1_._.1 ... :JFfI.l-Jl:l-[),l-tlclS. 

.The most lasti~g and ple:asi,ng 
Our assortment is cOlrnplete. 
Silverware, 
last long and your t~l1!g~!~!.l.!ness-is r;em4~t1clI)er4~d",u"---YP'''''Q:hiHcl-im."...",:'''''''' 
so buy "GIFTS 

of Appropriate Gifts' 
For Him 

Watches 
Cuff Links 
Rings 

'Waldemar Chains 
B-e-l-tand-Buckl es 
Cigarette Cases 
Safety Razors , 
Gold or Silver Pencil 
Safety Razor Sl'1.arpen-1 

ers . 
Daylo Flashlights 
Fountain Pens 
Pip.es. 

We have a fiil11!ne 
(lependable' I.adJes' ana .,~e!ll! 
Watches. Don·t think 
ing \lo Watch until 
price'll them here. 

It<lallt, I don't understand it. Sol11e~ 
thIng mysterious is bound to hap!Den 

~~:~::~;::~~:~~::~:~::~:~::~:::~[ ']onl?(, I wtsh I knew what it was. My neIghhor, the fellow I run 
with iWR tJr:r:n gettIng ali th"']uxury I 
have. and how fleshy we are getting! Pearl Beads' 

SAFE 
ACCOMMODATING 

ThLs is the r~cord of the 

State Bank of Wayne 
Capital $5b,000.00 
Surplus ~ $25,000.00 

Resources Over One MillIon 

I Deposits pl!oteet,ed by Depositors Guarantee 
])~und of tbeState of Nebraska 

'-----_._------

to'number you among our many. eus
sure YOl:! would find the connection 

pleasant and profitable one. 

n()lfi"=~ W, TI~L 'Ca:'ihkr 
Pres, It. Lundb~rg. Asst, Cashier. 

My 'master probably wishes me to 
keep wa.rm 'hecause he' doesn't let me 
out of Hie shed anymore. I think I 
hear- h.im noVl. YCR. here he comes 
with a largo box Iprobably run of f(~e;t 
But no. it is empty. 

Thinl, of it. my rna.ter nut me Into 
that hox and took me t.o town, Whf:'rf! I 
ViW, Pllt in a pen l,\dth mon~ 1ikf~ mI':. 
r SilT(' hOT)'r;''' I'll not Htay h(.;re long, 
H('rp r-nmn ~nm~~ prrmJB to look at m(! 
:'Fo",', iUJ(i hrl\v tIl(;Y C(Jmmr;Ilt upon rn(~. 

Goe. I f(;(;} PI'OllfJ. 

Th(~y bought me an right, and nnw 
t "(tIn' fTl"The" (~f;JTar o{ it-"l~ligi~~hollse·. 
It Js Vfl~Y (].ark down here. They 
think a f~Jf of me, b(:cauBe a hunch of 
Httle ('hlldt'en corne and watch' me 
now and tl1en. I heard them say they 
would get "me in the morning. 

J hHd thr' rIJTJril(~'""t f,,(;ling Wh(';lJ T 
I ~Wfjj.w this mfJrniIIg. It Ree~ed as if 
my drtYH Wf'rn f::nde(f. The man whn 
narriEld m~ .irere Is comIng down alter 
m,'. How rough he is! He picks me 
up hy the l(O"tr~ anrl ca.rrles Tn8" r)utn1dc. 
Thf:::Y make m~ Jay my head on a 
Mock. Ouch! John Carhart. 

GUARANTEED SILVER 
A ;~;)Kt (:(~r~PJ~t~~ Kto(~k ~ 11 

many healltifnJ Hnd f/,tapll;! 
pattern" Ill, St"rilng and·Plato. 

As·a gift th"y· aro supreme. 

I'rle,," frl>ID $6.00 II> $75.00 •. 

GIYe-1\ Dayl(} -fi'l"shUgllt. 
Come 10 and examine our 
a.F.Hortment. 

stock. the 
Set Rhigs. 

at a big Reduction in 

sets. 

mwnaMiliA'&tJ I~ 1 
\Ve haw' ev?ry make. Self fillers from $1.50 up .• 

~-------------~------~--~~~~I 
We will accept your Liberty Bon.ds; __ ~-, Call and make your ~elections . 

L. A. Fanske,-Jeweler, 
(My Specialty is Watchesj 

ATTENTION 'JOD-ERN woomu" 
On ;rrJ,f.~~;(by nh;JJt t}H~ J1th tJ1N'0 

be 80me (!andldateg to Initiate, 
also It I:, th" night for dection of 

offlcer.s for the next' year~ . 
:. ........... ,.m,. ..... :,~JJ!!li ..... ;,.:''''n:lf:''m'i:: •• j .. :: .. :m'=':-..m:::..,m::rn:mIm~m~m;; I 'F ... :fL Benshoof', Consul. 



'" 

'utterulltM '[0' glvll-the 
a check for $10, which, 

deeilned. The tardier, 
a, warm' supporter of 

,1lIrm-extelJsIIJn ·work. 

~ S9, y~u ... ~wUl. find it will, SAVE 
. .' MA~E you money to see 

~ •• ,-' ... _, "'-~-,.,~_: '-.1 

The Democrat 
" \1' • 

",'; 

about printing .' .. ( 

Phone 145 
. '·"i,!· 

Wayne, Neb. 

have a Christmas party at the home 
of Miss Ruth Ingham Silturday e'ven
n1g. Ail the young people of the 
soc'iety and congregation are invited. 

.) 

. Tfiereadlng anOillS'CUSBion -of cur
rent events will occupy-the' last part 
of the afternQon, Mter which a soc!al 

'will be spent. Mrs. John Grle'r 
wll! be sociat leader. At th!s"meetlng 
the Circle plan to till a Christmas box 

U"V9'UC'"H.JO,I for the Council Bluffs home. 
Mrs. Scace and Mrs. Jenkins will be 

hostesses to members of the D. A, R. 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Ray Rey

The Monday Club met I?E,cemIJerl.rlolds wiiJ have charge of the lesson 
.~"M:,-(lhl!rry.-c.:.~+6ttJ· with-Mrs;-~A.·-E.4Jll.r-h1lXt.-...Mem- on "Preservation of Historic Spots." 

answered to rol! call with cur
rent ,events. Mrs. Rollie Ley gave 
a very _ interesting report on "Ameri
can Miniature Painters." Mrs. Mc
Ellroy was a guest of ' the club. Mrs. 
Carhart served " 'two course supper. 
Mrs. C. A. Chace wll1 .1>,e hostess next 

Mr. nd Mrs. C. E. Fouser entertained 

The Alp.ha Woman's Club postponed 
their mee'ting' from Tuesday evening 
and wil!. meet tonight mth Mrs. Brock, 

ThIs afternoon Mrs. W. O. Hansse'n 
assisted by Mrs. Kortwl'ight will be 
hostesses at the Missionary meeting. 

Tuesday evening the Harriet Stroh 
Westminister Guild Circle will meet 
with Miss Faith Philleo. 

ized for Short" Course student~, "':)Vllre 
discussed by PresidE\llt Conn .. H~"'1~g. 
ed ailioung men and the glrJS"tpOlI.to 
enroll in the citizenship claB~. It 
deals someWhat With-Otlr-eaJ'ij.,h·/lrtQry
and "explains the machinery .of our 
government. Such a study is Invatu
able as a prep'aration for intelllg!j!nt 
votiug in the future. 

Wednesday: Chapel was a "get-to_ 
gether party" with Mr. Hunter issu
Ing invitations. He "was also chair
man of the entertainment com,mlttee. 

the sehool aide,} by Mr. Fou~.er 
did 'the entertaining. It was truly a 
"service of song'" begtnnin~ wltb ~'$i

Night, Holy Night" and clOSing 
"America, the Beautiful". We 

Fine Arts' Clubiot tile Normal, at 
. their ,\ome on 7th and Pearl streets 
. Monday evening. The club gave their BASKETBALL 
, reSula' program, consisting of "e'ver~1 The O. E. S. meet in regular session (From Thl:ldenrOd) . " 
niii~ical numbers, after which various Monday evening. This is the time f..or Boys? basketbaq' as started)n earn-
games we~e. played. About ,45 were the paymeut of dues, - est. We know t is, b~cause everY 

~;~:'~::~~~:::~f~!;?~~J~~~t~~~ll:I:~~~1+~~~~~~,~~~~",' . --- afternoon sees flitting across the cam. .. , .1-, - V as though pursued by a dilemma, 
~~r~l,ou~g~petemnt~nn4llPeip'~~:in~~;r~h~Tt~~~::~4tres'~tlffi~~~····~~-----~_~~~n~~~~~~~£~~ .. t~~~g~~~~~+SIQUiily.~ggar!ll¥. cladmodeD1-Jierc~ 

'Ii 
" 

to have OHe flU:; a 
toll and care! You will en

ono dllY h.tter If you BP~nd 
It in one or the church!!. 

f·"'Hltll"elt'l'·. ~ WI.tv ~lt.t oome? 

hostess 

The Coterie Club met with Mrs. 
writ. Mcil'or'Mo;,day':'December 6th. 
MrR. L;IRoy LOY ·gave it paper on vSi.ze 
nnd Furniture of a Conlveni,,"t Kitch
en:' and Mrs. Frank 'Gamble. read a 
dlstlusll/on OIl "WaHs-and' Floors of'- a 
Convenlenti' !'Kltchen." Plans' ' 
mado t<!r" a. :1 Christmas-'party, which 

Inclill'M Iho. husbands of the club 
11IlIeIllOe'rs; to be held at the home 

P. E. O. met with Mrs. Main, Miss 
Emma Hughes assisting.' The lesson 
was ~n South America. RolJ call was 
answered by giving iro'portant indus
tries of South America. Mrs. Cun
ningham. read a paper on Lima. Miss 
Jenks'gave a paper on: some great e~
gineering feats. Liglit refreshments 
wcre- served ... 

---' 

. that the basket
ball season holds surprises for us. 

PRAC'l'lCAL 1\1D FOR This year Frank Clark is captain of 
IlX.S.ERVICE "J.me,,"J.1 the first taam. ,w:hich..has_ not.-as-l'8t.--- _ 

HGood news for e:t-service men suf
fering dc,abillties which' constitute 
vocati'onnl handicaps was received in 
Wayne today by the American Legion 
Posts, the Red Cross and other agen
cies 'cooperating in the work of aiding 

servi ce mBn. 

been definitely chosen. .. 
l'hose accurate "crack" goals indi~ 

cate latlJl'els.-lots of them. Will y~U 
on hand to help the boys share 

them? Well and good! Get your ~In 
horn In shape and tune It to victon~! 

SILHOUE'lTE. WHO~ 

(From The Goldenrod} , 
Apparently all is quiet and i>eaeefLtl. 

W{IUCBtl.on C. A'. Qrr, December 14th. Mrs. 

The Ladles Guild, of the St. Marys 
churcll, was entertained last Thurs
day "Mternoon by Mrs. J. C. Nuss. The 
time~was spent with Kensington and 
music. The guests were: Mrs. Rollie 
Ley; Mrs. Ralph Rundell, and Mrs. A. 
G. Adams. Delicious refreshments 
refreshments I were served by the 
hostess. 

was made that on DeCember 16, 17. 18, 
20 any man who believes himself en
titled to retraining at the hands of 
the Federal Board of Vocational Edu
cation may have his case decided by 
appearing in Omaha one of these days 
and if he is eligibl'e for same. may be 
placed in training at once. 

The young hopefuls are busily heating 
something in bottles. The Instructpt 
gives a sigh of relief. EaJ:lg!. There 
~oes a water glass. The long-suffer_ 
ing teacher hands the offending One 
a~ e'yaporating dish with the slgnlj!-' 
cant remark, "Here, use this! It may 

Enll'lISil Lutberan Church 
.. ,..I(l1:e'l:'. J. H. Fetterolf, 'l?astor) 
, I'i:und~y School 10 n. m. .. 
'. l'iUjJlI~ worShip with sermon at 1l a , 
~. 'Ind 7:30 p •• n. 

C'lI'!ec'l\lltleal elMS"" meet Saturda), 
t;:lO and 2:30 p. m. I 

next me!,tjng of the /lId will be 
tbe home of Mrs. Martin lIe,t 

afternoon .. 

Warrell Sb:ulthels favored the club 
wltll savera) selecHomi on the piano. 
Mrs. Geral<j ChUrch1l1 )Vas a guest of 
the club. TIle hostes,,~erved refres):.
monts nnll the' 'clllb '\djourned unin 
after the ·h'ollda:Ys. I __ _ 

The Acme cl6b met Monday after
noOn wlth:M~ •. S. R. Theobald. Mem
bcr~ rebpiiil~'&d 'to rol! call by givl~g 
Cpr"st's saihlgs~ Mrs. Brltell told 
tho' Old Testament ~haracters. Mrs. 
carhart to.Jit 'It, tho New Testamerit. 
Nr> regula~ me"tipg will be held Moll
dny. 'On Thurllday the club wJII have 
a Chrl'stinaR' party-dinner wi11 -be 
s~rved 'I'~ 6:3<1, to which the hUSbands 
are in'flted. This will be the last 
meeting until after the hollday vaca
Ion. 

The ~SbyterJan Aid Society wl1l 
meet with Mrs. J. W. Jones W<ldnes
day, December 15th, at 2:30 o'clock. 
A (ull attendance Is wanted.' as It will 
oe the last ;"eetlng before the holi
days. Important business is -to be 
t~l!.nsacted: 

Mrs. George Nuss. Mrs. William An
dresen and Mrs. Bert iobnson sur
p,rlsed Mrs. Frank Weber, Wednesday 
afternoon, by, walking to her home. 
The time wa~ spent 80clally, 
which Mrs. Weber served a chicken 
dinner: . 

Local people who received the an
nouncement declared it marked one of 
the most Important sWps taken by the 
Federal Board for Vocational Educa
tion in the handling of Its job of re
training soldiers, sailors, marines or 
nurses, whose disabilities incurred in, 
or traceable to the service prevent 
them from competing successfully In 
their old Em1ployment. 

Every man is asked to bring with 
him a copy of the original of his dis
charge. He. also is asked to bring 
with him. provided he has been award-

cornpehsation~ the letter of award, 
or if this is not available a check 
shOwing that he has received 

n .... 'J~l~"'"" two documents are vitally nec-
The members at the Early es"ary to the completion of and de-

Club will be entertained at a 6:30 cision on i)is case. 
<llnner this evening at th~ home of 
Mt~ Charles Sliulthel. aBsisted by All men. who wish to avail them-

flelves of this -opportunity are a~ked 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shulthels. The to get in touch with the American Le
evening will be spent In /playing 500. gion Posts' or with the American Red 

Saturday afternoon the Ann of· Ava 
i •• ·, .. ,,,,,nnln i"tcr--.QuUd~Clrol .. -wJl1 ineet 

with lIIr",,,.Beard. The time t<> be 
taken IIp In Jlnlsh"ing the gifts for 
eiilldren in Ellis Island. Late in the 
afterncon the box wHl be packed. 

eros:.:;, 'AR it is not known, members 
of the Board say,' when-:!-,t,jB possible 
for an'other -Ca~'e-B'oa-T(r t" vl~it, 'this 
sectioll, every man Is urged to avail 
him!-;elf of' the opportunity granted 
him." 

the trouble of pl'Cklng Ul> tbe_ 
remains of another glass." Tbls Inci
dent over., the atmosphere onc~"rii(}J,"e 
became calm and serene. Then' sud
denly another erash acc(}mpanied ~y 
·Mr. ______ , yoU ought t(} know bett r 
than to try to clean a generator3',:bl' £I" 
it is hot" . II I 

"It yO~ will ali give me yoU~ i~~te~_ 
tion I wlll explain what I 19'ant 'y<\1I, 
to do!" There is a good deal opel/--
iIlg and shutting of 4t 
Jast some sort of order 
tbe chaos and the ' 
"I'll explain thh; to you 
I'll come around and find 
Ing tho very thing I said not 
sometimes wish that all our 
m(~nt CQuld he made foolproof; I 

night I came. up here and found 
or thrpe hurners where the gas 
heen left on !" 

With this varting shot the 
cIoflcs and he ngp.in becomes 
like. "Now if you ';'iJ.I cpmB 
will give you the material -'",.u .... ".r ... r. 
The Which?-· 'No, Miss B., not 
it . is manganese that, 
"Clean up, your tabJes 
leave. I am not going to 

The U. D. Ch1b met at the home of CHAPEL NOTES ble for ail the stuff YOU 

\\frs. J. W. Jones Monday afternoon. (F1rom The GOldenrod) Tho hour closes with the 
The lesson was on, "Current Events." Friday: President Conn'remlndeq hIIO), clearing off the tables 

'~~;~~;~;~~ln~~~~;~~~~:~~~;;~~~~~~J;i~(~i~~~~:~~::~;~~r~s;.~F:e~q~b~&~P:"~~~O~~ M~uiliM~ are~mM~~~ ~ing_QM~ct~_~·~~. ~ will be study ana nothing should be allowed innocent students ,vonder the 
--~--~~~~~~~~~~~_Hm~~-~~~----I 

The Christian Ei?deavor S~lety will 

nor chats with our the~selves to the contents. 
II'1fl""Omcat<es .ljOuld'ne allowed to waRte 

might be profitably em- FORD FOR SALE 
in raising our quarterly aver- Model 14, In good condition. 

joy with which we 'hail even call 
vacation g?es to prove his 

'o.~ •. ,.wo". that we are all constltutlorl
ally lazy. It is up to Us to disprove it. 

}'fonday':: New classes being,~ga.p.-
Cream. egg!? poultry. 

Fortner.-adv, 



, 

of bulk coffee' 'at pre~war prices, We' , , 

, Rrices. ,;25 pound lot buyei's are 
, I'we wb~ltll sug'!gest ify,!our su~pi~ I' 

• I. ' I II 'I, ,'I t'j jpJ.' 

IS gettmg , . get. in touch with us. . Basket· Store 
Blend, Pea1:J~rry, Guatamale, abd Santa Co~ee arl'l the-fo '~B;iji~~'r--" I,' ':",',1 '-;- _.'" II':' 

ur 19 ~e, II's, , -'-' I I ! " . Ii 
.. ? • , 'I I,! I ", •• ,1 'i" 

:,~~~is~as~pples (I 

We a~~jJJiiMaqh~~~h!" 'f~~ ApPles of ian ltihdJ. .. 
Box, . Bulk 'or Barrel, in Ill-O~~ any variety y()u ca~ -
mentIOn. . . _~: :':"". 

0' 'k IS'" " . as ·~t; 'tQre 
Coats are ,all ,goill'g at II 

o 0 ~ 0060000000 0 O~ 0 

o LOCAl, ANll, PJ:lRSONA,L 

:W per' cent. A good time to 
in millinerY'1 one before! the real wlnter weather 

00000 0 COO 0 Q 000 
price at Mrs. Jeffries. -,Mrs, Je.ffr.ies.-adv. 

J'I¢k Hyatt went to Onawa, I Iowa, The,lecture at tiie~ «iJlq;e 
rooms for bent, see Mrs. J. H. Tue~day to visit the rest of the" week day ~",ening by the man .. from 

Boyce.-adv.-D9-Zt. at tll:e home ?i his son, A. M. Hyatt. ,orient was ~oo~~, an,d full of food, 

Ro)}ie W. Ley was a passenger to M!r. and Mrs. A. ,Koch, of Laurel, 
Omaha \Vednesday afternoon. weI'~ \Vayne visitOlrlS I between trins 

100 Shirt. WIII'sis, ()hoice Weqnesday. 

I $4 98 Mr J ff 
~h·. and Mrs. 

on y . , s .. e Ities. roll were here 

Mrs. Carl Sund llrud d~ug!~ter' spen't ne~day. 
'Vedncsday fihoppili~ at RiolllX City. ! 

Mr:;. Henry Meyer a,n-d-'aa;uglif"er, 
<Minnie were Sioux City l;isitors \Ved-' 
nes,lay. 

home Satul1day 
after an exteodcd yjsit with her peo-

Bath Robes 
$6.00 t() $15.00 

.. . Murners 
$1.00 to $5,00 

1., II . 

Neckties 
O'r,Oc io~·$3·.1l0 

Belts 
r.Oc to $2.00 

Dress· Shirts 
$1:50 to: $12.00 .' 

" 'I, I -

Dress ShoeS 
$5.00 to' $15.00 . 

r' 

Flann,~' ~birts 
$8!flO ·t? $7.GO 

SilI{'and' 1~isle" Hose. 
250 to $,.25 pair ' 

Overcoats 
$22.50 to $60.00' 

inN~~r~o ~::~~~~,~,tmt~~~~,~~--------------r:~~----------~~~~~------~~~----~~~lSl~eillld~~~~~-~~~o~o_o ____ o~;;-~~n'~~;;;:::o 
Mrs. Frank Gaertner was a passen- C. A. Grothe,' '~/1re and """j 

ger to Sioux City \Vedne:sday mOirJliu~. 'f 

going over for the day. MamIe, who
o pl"anrr~d-to Jeave 

tomil. Tue3day, to spend the 

. Final Cut. Ooats at 

Mrs J. M. Barrett left for Plainview ch!lnged their date of starting 
Wednesday where she will spend a tOlno;rpw, when they plan to he 
short time visiting "ith her daughter. to leoivie. 

Tomorrow Cedar county pupils have. The new National Guard 

, No matter what you want for yoUI' Pal'tieu,lar "him" you'll ~nd I(&t this melj~s' store. 
dO,),!,bt we can help .YOU ma}<e a se'lecUon, : ' ·0 ',,'" 

'" EVEItY1.~lIING IN ~IEN'S WEAll 
half price. S, R. Theobald & 
Co. 

A. H. Carter from Vlin;:,ide was 
taking in the sights at Wayne Wed
day morning. He rellorts tbat all is 
well in hig horne city. 

their annual spelling contest at the at Hartington has been accepted by 
court house at Hartington. The con-' the War dep~rtment. Louis R. Eby has 
test will be both written and oral 
spelling. be.,,n I qlocted captain and will in all ~ Morgan's Togg~ry 

-J probf(bliity receive prope'r recognition 
MOll _ ay was a beast.ly chilly day. in dJIe time from headquarters, as 

and looked like rain and felt like well as .other commissioned officers. 
OPllosltc Post Otftco' > W.yn~"Nebj.tUlkn & 

~~.444 
~frs. R. E. K. ~Ie-nor \vent to E1gin -Tuesday it was all faired \-Vayne hUH two Rcarlef-rcver -cases, 

TuP"'dny v'I"!?ninq tn vi:,lt ,lt !JH~ hom.c np, a trifle cool in the morning, but a only. One Charles Senter, now nearly 
of he~ daughter. Mr!\;. Htanley Huff .. fine warm day. recovered.' The other a daughter of 
man, 

.\jJ'" 1.1 "ie Clayton oj LllE' j-Io.:ipital 

, \ 100 Shirt Waists, choice Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Finn, is doing nice
ly. Health officers and, the eommun!ty 

only $4.98, Mrs. Jeffries. rc to he con~rat.ulat",1 On the fact . - h' o. '11' -fOr('f' Ii llur,:;" wtl() hn;.~ -lH.'en hCf£B 

sinN' :\1arc'h, \vn;-, called tv hel" hom(" 
at l'\orf()lk M()fIJay t'·"minf.j 1;)' tIll: 

~ Anyt lUg lU ml lUery one 
:\!tf~. M. Dunkle,'''' ho has been Jook- that th{)S9 cases were properly diag- .-

jllg after bllSlllCSS matters alld visit- nosed and prop-erll' 1mt under quaran- half pric~ at Mr~. Jeffries. 
s:kkr)es..: {Jf her fatltl2'l". ing at the home of Mrs. GraCt~ KeYDer, 

M-t'->I... O. C. Lew.icl_lllil£t __ W,edncsdaj' returned to her homE: at, Lincoln 
for Antw\ rp. Uhio, w!J('re ~hB willl ·esday. 
\i;;dt \~jth relath'eB unU( miter the! Bonner :\folTi~, from Carroll, came 
holida);-;. Her hUl:"ba)1d accornpanied\to \VaYJle iCU5t v.eek to remain a time 
her as far a..c:!'""Sioux Clt~,. _ _ ~hile taking treatment for infiamma-

Mrs. Carl Thomp;:oIlI an<!l two daugh- to~y rheUI~atj:'1,r.n-. His b:other ~ame 
terF., Anna and Leab. left \Vedn€lsday to room WIth hIm fo~ a tltn~ until he 
for uiTIcastkr, CalifoT1Dia, where they getR able to travel WIthout ald. 

will rn!lkf~ their future home. They C. E. Jon(;,8, of Carro]J. was a Wayne 
\Yf'f(' accompa[Jied lli':l tar a.s Omaha by visltorJr the fil·st of thR weC'k, He came 
Mrr;. p, S('yer~ and sop, John. expecting to mcf:!t hip, daughter here. 

I The young lady is teaching at David 
The Wayne ~pll~r MiU is City' and tlIe schools there being clos

still selling the BlESt FLOUR cd by a siege of scarlet fevI'r he ex
Df.!cted the young lady hom~. 

at the lowest price. W, R. 
Mrs. Albert ~Ilenke and children, of 

Weber, Merrell, Wisconsin ,w"': a Wayne .-is, 
Tltp c()l1eetor of ioteFpal f(:venue itor Tuesday, stopping here while reJ::. 

asks us to tell the fiell{lIW8 that tlie turning from a vIsit at the home of 
laBt day of payment f;or the fourth her mother, Mrs. Max Moler, at Bloom
installment of jhcOme ita.x 'ir~ December field. Mrs. Moler came th~s far with 
15th. If you arc O{, thr~ liH, s(~nd th.; the (J::t1Jght{'!r and sp(~nt the day \vitl! 
cbeck. in 80 tha.t it: ~:iH be I:"eceived ,hu-x par(;!:Dtb. Mr. and Mr~. He.rman 
before the 15th day of December Is Krcmke. 
gone. elsp IhNe will br· a penalty. A 'All furs, muffs, thune, or 
hil1 may haVf~ been Aunt to the tax- h' d ff S 
payer; but failure to' "ecelve the same matched sets one t Ir 0 • • 

does not rPlea"" the 'penalty if late. R. Theobald & Co. 

The -Christmas Store For Everybody 
. J!ellutllnJ and l '!'flll !IoIJda,v (:ood,_ 

.MaJ{(~ your ~,(::-~.:-eti()n rl'OW OlJ.r bright, fre~h I-itoek of t)l..oalJtfrul
and really <ieBiralbJe articles. Our ~torE::- eontainl"i hundred.s (Jf item8 
that Vlill make ideal Chri;,:tmaf, Gilts Utat'v.il1 &t' appn~<:iatt"d. 

w,· Off"r the t'oltowhll( SUg"g".'stlolls; 

lVat"he'i
('ull' IJuk.· 

('ameo ItIII,,_, 

WaU,h {"hai", 

S-flt Rings 

I'lush UW! 

IllamOllds 
C'a.lJl(!O Broocll('" 

[,,'aV1llIleTS 

'Vl"ist "lat('h(>~ 

SC'art Plnij 

('Iod,,!o! 

r{'ar~f:('klac£~8 
Belts and RU"_llles_ 

Snn!"'wure 

Iron' Kt'ts 
l,{.attl<'r, na~s 

l'ut (;)"ss 

\Ve wjHIi fqJ (~alil 'ipDl'ial ~,tt{ . .!Otit.m to Wrj~t \Vat('hf>" and Pf'arl 
jl;I,cklaces. -

We havu 'I,Illy th~ heBt of W~t~hes. 'aJI t)", leadin" mak,,", 
Elg.n, "\ValthaI11, Hamilton, 1!Hnoi.s. in btp"st l-Ityk ca~eS, ' 

-The-lafrjfl;r~DEt--t;~-·a4:,-l'-fHn?ont f..:)r tW.,- \i!.oma.n of 

"'~~~~I t;':~:kra~:~ .IPa;J~(:ut~~~_('li-~h~;J b~;~~ r~~:;:;~~;~!d~~~~r~.r~f~· ~~()t;:~ 
brandti. I)elt~" Hiehel)cu, Rlf:!gin:3. Call and lOOK th€m 
over then youl ,. il.pprecialte Ht€'- b(~8JlJti(lIl effect and appearance 
of the Pearl. 

LEADING JEWELER 

'I!II!I r I ,I , , 

tine. se) that 'new cases ha-va not de- - Mrs: T . .T. Pryor, of ,\Vl1JISide''Ij,\was a 
veloped. Wayne- visitor between. trains this 

100 ,Shirt Waists, choice ~;rning-:---~-~-~ ~-c-· -.c Co· '=~F01qnFl'[etfjtli!!it~l1~tYl)ewrit"':Fla1id;I~~~,~~=====,,,~_'T 
Mr. and ,Mrs. A. T. Claycomb and also deals In rebullt ma'ChlnoB of 

on I}! $4.98, Mrs. Jeffries son, George, were Sioux City visitors mallF dlflerenj makes. H yo-U have 
The State Bank. of Elgin, has been today. .y. need of 'lilY machine, he wllJ milke It 

r-unning a weekly newspaper cal comes- ffollJ Ftiin""R-Setlerstrolll flnancJal1y- intercHllng to you to con~ lo_o!~oh'''''>-_I!onn~_e:=''o 
the Bulletin. They use tlie pages and saying that himself and family are suit him heforo buying. He has Rem- White male pigs for 
('quipnwllt of the Ergin Review to dls- located for the winter at Long Beach, IngtonB, Monarch and Smith. P'remlers. sDnable. 'Come early 
tl"ihute their bank news. and u'se as Cali(ornla. --adv.-021-tt. choice." One mHe Eiast of 
much '" a half page of the paper Mr.- and Mrs. George Jackson, who G. Burr~ss.-Nll·tf. 
some \',oeks--perhaps all weeks for have been viSiting with friends, left OI,D ~IAGAZINES AND PAPERS 
we have not regularly watched that today for i:!loux City, wh~e they will Now have a little vulue, enough to .'AItll WAN'fEll 
p"per clos"ly. The last issue. No. 46 visit before returning to theIr home pay me for taldng -your old ones out Wanted to hcar from ownet 
of vol ume 1 is devoted to a discussIon at Lake park, Iowa. of your way. though I cannot promise good land for salE! worth ' 
(Jt the -P&j)ulalion:- and Immigration, Last Saturday a hearing wa.~ had any pay, If you have Borne you. wIsh as]ted. L.._DA Jones, Box 
and is oigp$d by Stephen Bell. It to get out of the way do not -burn I11lnols.-=09-pd-it, 
, nothing of the hank or hankl,;?, before the proper board as to the ..",'========"'."""'======"".;= .... ="':"====""" ... §~~~ 

ill the head appears the names mental cOlHl:ition of Mrs. Carrie l'cr- = 
of the officers <>f the bank as well son, 01 Carroll, and she was judged of ,----------.,...---------....:--c------'7;::;;tt':it"~ 
the nantes of some associate editors. unsound mind, and committed to· the 
It is .!l very good publicity scheme. we hospital at Noriol]{ for-treat.ment, and 
helievc. and should be worth more to taken over SatuI-:-aay- evening,. 
,1 bank, if \ .. "i..;e!y edited than calen- F. J..,. BolJen, from Lincoln, WOK thrn 
dnrs·Oaha .a: lot or suche anvertlslng Way~ ¥o!1day ol)his way.to 
that sd many banks use. ton, wh~ he lias ti;0 appear in BOrne 

Them 18 yet considerable corn of the cases to be tried In tfie district 
husj(lng to be done, one !'eason for court at that place this week. Mrs. 
which is the fact that" the average Bollen vlsiteO Lincoln I!l<;t week, re
corn picker' felt that he could not turning home Saturday afternoon. 
affQrd to )1-Usk for les8 than 8c tbe ~hl1e there they secUl'ed a house to 
Itu"hel; the average farmer felt that which it Is their plan to move soon. 
he 'COUld not pay that price with the Ii:. Q. Tweed. who Is staying at a 
corn mark"t around the 40 celit prICe. home for old and Ill, people at Lincoln, 
ThE~ lluskpr Baid that mittens, came and stopped at Waynn Wednes-
ails, clothing In general and day morning. whHe on his way to 
"xpense. were still at war-time visit until after holid.yo at Hartlng-
--and the farmer. said the same. tOil, ~here I1n haR rplatiVf-'l-i. He fs 
h(' had to H\'e ann we-ar overallH.- if improved in health, jJUt i~ r>Jannlng 
hI> could get them. The merchant to returD and spend ttl,· rpm"dnder of 
eaid 1", Wflli sUrling down _as fast as the winter there. Wm_ L'le. of tbls 
he could, and stand the loss It en- clty, Is also an inmali' M thi, home, 
tailed, The merchant ahm says that and he rO'Port~ thM hI' I~ ill usual 
the' farmer got hiB price raised rin~t. tho 
and thHl he ndgbt 8xpect to be . and Mr8. E. 1. ... J()ni!~ wpre call~ 
-among the ftl'st to have prices go to their old hom(; at ~rabor. Iowa, 
down whim the rcarJju,tmcnt start"d the last of the week hy new",'of the 
--and I]() ,evidently WM. For deatb of ·her father, O. {~. Rtarr, which 

···,;tis - gr;,),fco-rno

, -Is eYet ·W-hlli) ~ 1f('-·-:·'\C;~s· vlHHlit°g
O 

In 

l-fieUls-.--tll'I',tl is, much more than usual easter-n Iowa, probably at Waterloo, 
when J)ee(!!ml)(~r comes rolling in. as they had no particulars. Mr. 
Sf)m(~ farmcr~ are beating the hus:k- died early in the wl:ek, and the fun

hill by letting the stock do' that eral waR held ThufSdiYi but Mr. and 
hog:; and eattIe be_ng gIven Mra. Jones did not rec(~ive the news 

range ,of th(':!: corrltelds. But then' the In time to be, present at the funeral, 
~jtI.l4ti'm com':8 ror eaeh to mCfrt aH owIng to defective ph.one equIpment. 
hest hr' eall .. I,.Al.I wIll he glad to have Mr. Starr had visited at the home of 
things ;mt g~"""fq)h "";CJ,< to nOI'm" I, his daugher here on dlfferent occa
and remain th.f'!re. PerhapR, now that sions, and Was-a geniar old gentlemanl 
coilgr.r~.Hs-j~·-jn-s&)5sj(m. ana the-next M-')nday evening. upon Jh.?l!:. 
plectiOTl nearhr 23 months away, they j--'ome th(~y informed u!'; that the mes
will find time to quit political jockeY- S~!~e they receIved did not make p1afn 
lng aIld '!>ami ",ome-need-;'d lel~oislat.IOJ>A~w'ho bad passed away. It was a nep

hew ·-not the father of Mrs. Jmteij. 
Any all wool dress in house lie dir,r] lis thr, reellli. ,,~a snowhall 

We older ones might get along without gifts, out ,Santa , 
day without a few new t;;;;8, no matter how InexpensIVe, 
unthinkable for the- little ones. Oon't put It orr' too 
The store is less crowded now and tha stock still un~flJKt:n. 
the line of toys Is still complete It must dlmi'nlsh -•• -•• A,,,.-'''. 
Christmas approaches . 

An Inexpensive and suitable gift for a chUd of allY age 
book. The Variety Stbre~c-arrles a verYDrg_stock of 

'l'OY· AND PAIN'l'lNG nO()J,iS 
, ~ 

of all kinds from 5c Ull and it will be very easy' for you.. to 
what you want without Bpen,Ung mQch. 

It you want to 'give a present to mother .or a married 
give her 

A CIIINA J)J~J1 OIt A I;;;icE OF CUT .GLASS 

No woman haH enough of ttwm and there 
.tnore 1r1 the China Closet .. 

Othert suitable Gifts are 

IIA:'<IDKEItl'H1EFS, BOX !~APlm. SLIPJ'ImS. 

An'l',I(;I,ES • ...;~flWEL'! .A..'l/D }'ANCY Gf)On~, 
at very reasonable prices. 

For men 

SmmiNG AND SIIA VING AB'l'ICLES - ~ ., ' 

are al ways welcome. Come now and ~lck out what YOU 
- this Une as long. as the picking is good. iQ,.fact eome, 

'leces-aary to come without knO\.Jing why. ~9u wil11111dcve'l'Y-gOIod' 
rcasona wocn jbu look over the displu)7 of Gifts we have for 
and old. . 

Variety Store half price. S'. R. Theobald which hit him ..at-the base of ear a 

& Co.' . ~:~eO:a~w~IB~~!~:~r.hjS death, His L---::---~,.;..----'--------...... -...;,------~~"';"~~i' 



Get re~Jf!:h~~ gu!rpl'U~: you hllv~ :to sell; and JIst It with "LJ 0: 
+--''"ti'-'''''.'P''''''''-~~I)'_'''ye" earlY-Re, t.hat ift may be llrollerly adyertl~ciil 

next week. Peopf(;' wilnt to know what is offered, then those who 

Want will be t~ler~. 

Sales ar~ be:lllg iPI ~nned for e8.bh alternate Saturday. Hklp 
make the /lrst tine 'A) ~i'd 'bUr on'e. 

L.:'e.i~iild~tsleeve 
I "~ 1" 
_~1~8!»a .. age~,!. Wayne, 

: Pbon~ 9a Ql' 78 

IMl'ROV1'}~IENTS NOrlrtl new,slngle aeats, walls, and ceiling 
"1, IN RV.RAL SCH~O~ tinted. 

District 1)10: 61-Wal~s, celllng and 
(From Way.ne'Coiint.t-+ea;~IIer) heate'r palntEid. 

Dlstrlct·No. 3-New sash c)lrtalns. District· No. 65-Newly papered, 
District No., 4-New' window ahaae~ chl!llney rebnllt. 

a rew flgnres? __ 

'. :------- I:, II!! ',! I 
Should a teacher ask the' pupils a 

question in class, then- bel'ore.IlJl:Y" ;one' 
has a ,chance to'-answer It, ,re'ad,,'.the , 
answer her~el~ from the 'boo~? 

and- stage curtain. , District No. 66-New toilet, new hall. 

Dlstr!ct No.6-Newly papered and 'DIstrict' No. 68_Bulldlng newly Do you hear your seventh and 
shi:ngle-o. and painted.' ., 

woodwork painted. District No. 70-New Victrola. eighth grade reading ciasses,~e-~1"the 
District No.1-Room newly District No. 71--Slx new sit:!!lo lesson, then without a questlon,'b)t of 

--~'~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~t-~~~~~~--\~~~~~;~~~~~;ci~~~~~~~~-i:~~~a:,~~~:::.~~~;~,~~~~~~~t:n~d¥.b~u;:i~ld:l~n~~p~a:!;n~te~d~o~nS::~::~~~~~~I~i('~~~~'N~~~l~~urt'dn,,~~e~x~p¥l~an~a~t~lo~n~o~r~c~orrtr~e~c;t~n oi"'!llispro. the next lesson ' 
dismiss the class? --~~----- ----------

about a year ago. He, 
league. Tbe 'plc

drew ~01 alICKed "reds" b~ar. 
on Sioux City was strong 

to 'have sent malden aunts 
hysterics. But he left Sioux 

dlsgust. There were not enQugh 
"''''''.,,",,'' here to make It, worth hIs 

then 11 'year has passed 
Is sill! BH 'Peaceful as 

.:,I •• I,hnt"v.Mn on Sunday mornings. 

are ImpreSsed on the memory 
of the Imagination. The pn

what one might call' 
eXloe~l!merit,al knowledge. TJiey "have 

Study la more observa
tion study. The pup,ils are learn
Ing Without knOwing it; tbongh when 
the whole /leld 'has B-een covered to 
WhiCh, the school movie-Is applicable, 
t1ier~ !!Wlll ''be ample' occasion left I'or 

District No. 74-New water jar. 
District No. 16-Walls and celUng District N~T3.5-CeIJlng and'walns~ 

new;ly painted and ontslde of buildlnll coting newly <painte'd and walls paper-

No. 20-New scr~en 
screens for windows. 

District No. 22-New Single' 
and drinking fonntaln~ , 

District No. 25-Walls newly paint
ed. 

District .No. ~2-=,New. Sllde arid 
Giant stride for playground. Floor 
oiled." - - --

District No. 78~New sash curtains. 
District No. 81-Newly papered 

walls and ceiling. New steps. New 
slate blackboards ordered. 

A FEW QUESTIONS 
ABOUT YOUR SCHOOL 

1---
(From The Wayne County TEiacher) 

Is your s,chooI yard neat and cledn? 

District No. 35-New ~Iate blacl>-k l1ltt lng of the brows and for concen- Are your recitations full of life and 

Can you make fhe school work at. 
tractive enongh to bold boy~ __ ,and ilirl" 
who will have to be force(i:.!<>. _go to 
scho,91? 

How do you pronounce "gentian"? 

Should a teacher say to her pu>pUs? 
"You're not readln' tllese." . ';1'11 put 
soma problems on the board and yoU, 
}Vfite 'em". ''What's this here word?'" 

.Read the advartlsements. 

trlttlon -World Herald Interest, or just dead, anything to get ';jjI No. 36-New slate black- through the recltatlon'(' • ' 

'l'lms'!'/! AND TAXES Polanq,e ~hin~ 
];]!\ch day". probing brhigs forth new he recitinll,9X do the 

fo:ct.~ of the NOW York building co.n--'~_ .. _~ BOA R' "('p. I G S 
blne., Labor leaders, building contrac- Di,str!ct No. 42-WalJs and ceiIlng 
, matorlal--dealers and manu-- painted. Newc'door and porch. Rnni'-l-c''''''-...JVu, u,,·''''-----''"=-',,_-=~o"'''''____''+t ' ' , 

fa:cturers alimear ,to have been tied up newly shingled; , in full or just sit and answer 
together Into a vast conspiracy to rob District No. 44---Walls, and celUng In the rewest words possible, or per-
the city and its people. , - painted. New floor in hRlI. haps lounge on their own or the 

" Jdnd,ot thing casts fresh doubt District No. 41i=Floor oiled. teacher's desk? 
on the desi~ahll!ty of reneallng excess District No. 47-Newly papered. ---
profit~ taxe~ a'nu Income supertaxes. Newly shingled and painted on the' Do they answer one at a time when 
The country knows perf~ct1y well t'h~t outside. called upon or a1l shout the anSWer at 
the New York building combine .Isn t Distrlc't No. 48-New Toilet. you, If ther happen to know It? 
tho 9~ly bn~!ness which Is successful- DistrIct No 49-Bnildin painted on 
ly organlze~ to _!landle the' public's outside' g 
pocket _,MoIf. '. The number ~ of busl. District No. 5IJ--Roof shingled. 

~OR SAL_E~ ___ ,_--1--__ 

.At Sacrifice' Price 

The same breeding and-kind 
as.our winners at the Inter-. ' 

nesse,,. thnt show themselves able to !ltt\.d walls papered and paint-

--~~~~~~~~~~~#~d!!,~~!!b~~~~~~~""'~~"",.1 defy the ,laws or econom~cs by hol$ng , 
,- their prices', high when they ought to 

he low, IS,! ~ visible demonstration' of 
tho cxlstence of such combinations. 
Try as they!: may, the I)eople seem Iln
able thru, government action to ' 

District No. 51-New book of games, 
large dictionary, Practical d"rawing 

Why Is It that in some schools 
everything is neat and there is order 
abont everything while In others there 
Is no order about anything? ; 

state fair this fall. 

rei=og:ni2~el!i!tJ!~I~;~n.:1'V-ihte"·~sltft~llten_~1l him. In a hospital 

frequept 

tbls. : The power of tile 
the sk!ll ot Its,lawYers are gr~at

or- th'ln tho powcr of the government 
and thA skill of Its lawyers. 

But, if thj~ government -cannot 'll're
vent s;u,cb: ,combines from preyll\g ~p
on til(' publlc, It has proved itself 
able Qf rctrl(!vlng some of thk~ 
eeods ,for l111hHc use. The excessive 
proflbj .thljs!i!. made can be taxed. : As 
l!J1g : ~s eJi~<i~slve- pro/lts are to I be 
marle, '. rnpnnl of the taxes on them 
will looh:: like an invHatioJl to stIch 
com~pirator8 a~ );'CW York is exposing, 
to do their 'worst . .1.State Journal. 

for pupils. New sash curtains. 
DIStrict/No. 53-New Croquet Set. 
District No. G7-Floor oHed, 
DistrLct No. 54":"New wind.ow 

Do you ~it most of the day to hear 
the recitations? 

Do ~our pnplls give some analysis 
of problems or do they just put down 

Hy Paulsen & Son 
Carroll, Nebraska 

COAL IS CASH ~===== 
Notice to Our Customers: 

DOnnY'S CHOI(JE On accountcof:the -existing rulings which_require us to pay _ cach for our 
Rn)': 1M. the' teacher Raid ter-flay supplies .of coal when purshasing from producers and wholesalers with other con-

That: the eagle Is our national bird. de' d C 
I'll tel! YOU wliat, it you aHj< me ditions which exist make it neccessary for us the un rSlgne oal Dealers of 

'rio,,!'" tl", (o{)lIsl",,[ thi.ng J ever Wayne to strictly enforce the rule of CASH ON DELIVERY of all Coal sold by 
h~lLrd! us in the future. -- - -

Who care~ abQut 'an eagle. rna. '. 
That Rl'\YI: .'jl' out of sight? , OUR CUSTOMERS both in Town and Country are requested to read this 
: .. 'lfejj'~uR<f1i(,·sj>rrj.j(rnnr1 strong . announcement carefully, and understand it fully as we will not be able to make 

'I think ,he's aylJo,r~:I.:r.ghnt,>='. :.::=:I!==---=~~~~!~~~~g~' :A~~t~~h~li~s:.~r~~u~l~ec'.!~_~!!.er.:· ,C~C-77-C-~c~. •• ___ .__ ~. 
. have the word 

TIl,· ' Gobble-or ' 
,11I"91/1u he,""I1~ national bird! 

:r,e". 
. ::-·CA~D~~T~ANK~. . 
We '\Vlsh to thank' Ihr! fricnds, the I. 

0;, O.F"a,' ~.\ho .(): A.ii:, for.thelr 
many ,kind'; ~~& Ilnd ~ympathY sliqwn 
us dt~rlng h~~-de~th and funeral ~f 
our d,:ar father nnd hrothcr; also 'for 
th" bMutlf~1 floral'tribute. ' 

hI;~' atnt ~!.$:. L. IE.: Panabaker. 
Mrs. Ma~r :~t,!P\l!lIlS. . . 

--'Mf.'iiii(CMrs. i.' W. Finerty. 
Mr. and tir$! :I',E. Blackmore. 

, and 'ltts. ,L. C. Walling; 
J, O. Harmon. Ii . 

Agler. 

II, 
ii! '; If 

Our friends .and patrons ,who now have accounts on our books: for COill 
purchased here. to fore. are respectfully requested to make prompt settlement of 
same . 

- Signed, 

Cor well Lumber and Grldn Co. 
bY,H. F. Foley lII~r. . 

C. H~-Fishel' . 
PhiUeo-a-Hal't-in~ton Lbr. Co~ 

. ___ ._____ by I"~_ L. Harrlll~ton_ " 

.M~ KroAer 
C. A. Chace aod Co. 
FAlrmers Union Co-op Assn 

Ge~. E. Cbapman, M~r. 

'" 



. collar of n~'"e"t,,'I\;C"il'~ 
straIigeTy out 

'fllIlart tailored 
girls hurrying 
With a single n,.".,~b""h" 
~er ribbon fitted 
brown hair. No, ' sixty-two ~onsolidations qnd-
disguSting publicity, law twenty-seven are in Ithe 

Somewbere a c!oJ:,k struck the half· O~ the twenty-five I es-

beur. -Mm. Talfunr~ ,be<!ame ,Impatient. under, tn"Hue''''.la,,, ... ele'''''ntpv,e:r''''''''''.'1c-=-,,.'-1t,, .. 'i_,;,''':';''''''''''''''''-t1I",I,Ulilt.cI'la)L.llJlcLtJllCn 
Strange, Francis waS late. He had In· open country consolldatlons.! It 
alsted that she shoUld meet !hlm there lJelleved that the new law wduld 
and that they shoMd go tdgether on I abo~t the consolidation of It he 
the subway. HoJ muCh lea~l~~. to 
bave called for .bIrr! at ilie bmce with Ilountry more, rapidly. The Ire-
tter little electricl suits ~o .illr, howe"er" show slight! in-

In spIte of herSelf a1le began to crense in the op(>n !country consollda-
thlnk about the first tlmo' Sh~ had seen tlons.' This fact seems to Indloate 
Francis. Then he had been a secre- that donso1!dations are effected about 
(ary In her father:'i' omce. She r<h natur~1 community centers. The 
membered his straight' shel\Iders and "ye~." small, toWn wil1 more often form 
the peculiar habIt h., h~<I of, hecomlng , pOlite, smile was, very such a center. The towns are 
qnlte red wben one looked at hIm, for the girl had come bacit from re"dy, the'" center. for the business, 
How dIfferent from the r4ung men thel white day moon to this qmibri old religicnts, and social life of the cQm
who tIltted about the fashldnable ho- world where there are men who have munltles~aiiil'11'-brin:g-the'''''hool-l~t'''I!l!;i'.u!',~"~ 
tels and drove long, low.seated road· been Introdnced, and there are others 
stars I (ob, quIte attractlve,others) whi this larger community Is an easy step, 

t, Another 'Pol.ijt that Is interesting is 
She remembered h(>w curlonsly U(h the method of establishment. Of the 

happy she had been tlle day lie timIdly ~e artist langbed good humoredly. 
invIted her to a concert. Hpw proud "1: didn't come up to talk of m,oons," twenty-five new con$Olldations live 
she felt, proud of hIs er_~ct b~arlng, bl~ he saId, "and I apologize for bejng so by petitio.n, aU of them being around 
energetic manner o~ sPe~klnl> lind his 'Informal, but r,,! paintIng thIs ,I Il'nd· a tOWIl. 'rhe rem<lining twenty con
flashIng smile. Then, too, I:be nIght scape-" his sweeping gesture took to solldations were formed 9Y the vote of 
"he had gr.-eo up I' (I.nce to go to the sunny hIlls aod the gleamlng'rtv. all the electors witbln the I!mlts of 
walk with him, and be had t<)ld her e~"and Just as I was getting It my the, pl'oposed districts, nine of tbese 
that he loved her. Ilg11t yell1ws gave out-tbat'$ the 1)f,~i.ll!:-lmllinjLJL.t'?Jl'!l-'..-~M~y 

Mrs. 'I'alfourd caugbt b'er bl'eath' has· maIn, tone-and then I saw your helieved th'\t tile smaller towns 
tlIy. She must not think of such alfd wondered if you, belqg a paInter, forca consolidation _ ;'~c:ause of 
things. One should not think of 'such toO:-" seems to be unfounded, however, be-
thIngs when one was going Ito n law· "Of course," she admItted, "Ught cause fewer have been formed around 
yer's to get n -dlvorc~. SOO must-re- 1 One-.conldn'LP.alnL.W;llilO~~iii<~;i;;':-:';"~';:'''';~~;pt1'ti7'..":.:::,..;,,,,,,,...,,,+OWa.........(.:luslLt:.bec.SJ:ili<lOl):.....J.ll1i..deOOlI'lU4'"-~";J'-~~ 
member how Impossible It was for them today. But the oil tubes aren't 
them to Ilve happily tOl!etll:er. She here yet. If you'll walt-" 
"ould not go wIthout lbe things she Sile motioned to hIm to be seated. 
lIad always been acc~totne<l to. For "It's wonderful to paInt," she said 
two dreadful month~ she lIad lived as he "omplled. 
wlthin Francis' sala~y, denying ber· "Isn't-It, though? And on a day like 
belf 'all the expenBil<e luxuries she this," 
loveil so much. Then her father had She nodded and sniffed the snn. 
dled and she bad si~My drifted back scefuted air delightedly. "Nature's Just 
into the old way. \V111Y shou1d she not baking," sbe declared, and laughed 
spend her father's ll1one:v? He had as She added, "Cooking things always 
worked all his life that his only daugb. smell good to me." 
ter'mlght have everyt!>!ng. Yet Fran· The artIst tapped the ground with 
ds wanted her to !lve upon hIs salary hIs brush. "Nature," he said, "Is the 
alone. RIdIculous! There bad been one artist who Is·practlcal. There are 
Guarrels. rather-bad qllarrels, and now so few like that." . 
she was waIting tor FrancIs at the sub- In the valley below was a white 
way entrance. A c10ck struck one. church, seeming ridiculously tiny as 

A tired-looking man separa ted hlm- they looked down from the htll. The 
self from the crowd n:nd ('arne hastily wee door swung open Rnd-
toward Iier. HIs :,..,ellltltll,ng suit was "Why, tbat darling white speck," 
worn and hIs cnfl'R W~rH trny€'(L cr1e~ tile girl. l'It's a bride! A.n:d 

"Sorry, Blanche," l1e said liH<1;ly. the biack speck is tlle !,'rottn, and ail 
uThNe wns n II ttl Ii' ¢x:tra \l;,1Orlt that the rainbow specks ure-" 
had to be flnlshpd. lllowever, this is The arHat watched Utero. uFrom 
the last time I'll kep[lo rOll wWalting. you this distance," hf' mused, "we ca'n sup
know," pose tbem the ideal couple. Mother 

As they went down Info th" ,nbway Nature is healthy, artIstIc and practl . 
• heb'iiin--io open-ilerbea,ded bag. "I cal. We people can all be the first 
pay my wife's fare," he said grimly, and then we ha"e our -cho1ce between 
and the Hoes about l1ti~ mouth hard- tbp other two." 
-er.ed netkeably. Be hItd often talked in this strain 

The-y entered the Car and found II at the club. 
seat in ~il(>nce. ::\'[rs. 'Talfourd looked HI hope," he added, "that one of 
straight hpfore her. :Statlons flasbed I those ItttIe s"pf}cks cun dream to Sdme 
by, spot" of ligbt. i\l<a c'Jlor. nothIng purpose find that the other can-boll 
mor<'. The crowds e~be!l anil fiower!. eggs. They mIght use the day moon," 

Suddenly the car stoJ1ped. TTlere h\\ suggested .. 
was 110 !Station. Th~:M must be under "Oh," sh(~ rememhered, "the day 
the dver. Mrs. Talfolurd Sighed with moon! \Vhat was that superRtltion?" 
relief. It was proballlj' wolting fOT an· "An oW Hindu thing, I thinl,. Your 
other ear to pass. ~Iwm- the Ughts wntehlng It so Intently made me re
wpnt ouL Mrs. TqUourll had been tall it. On the noon of the full of 
afraid of the dark "''1lr sinee illle was the d,ay moon one should pray to It 
-a WE'e tot, 'who dung in t~'r-rflr to her for b[s heart's desire. But he won~t 
governeSis' hands as thlej' n~ent through I receive It 11nless it is worthy and fair .. 
tbe dark hall into the brllliantly Ught· Iy practicable. It's heRt to sleep with 
ed nu".!ry. Now sl~~ sbl~(->rerl a l1t- a white eat untU the n~w cre-seent 
tiP In tIll" darkness anO t()'ll~h-p.d Frao- I 2 ppears. and there ought to he !!Iome
ds' Flr>E'vP gPDtly to ?,Jl1ke F.!Ur(i he was II one else who wants the Harne thIng. 
stIll fhpif'. ~ - -"Tlfe~r-cn·1)l(t Vow---fOr the: -practtraf.u --

Hi .. YOjf'8 rang (J~lt dearly, above, "How hcc'n you are for 1he practl~ 
ttJe nthl:o.rs: u'Ve \tliIl be going in Ii I cal." f.;hp turnNl to look nt hIm. 
fr~w minot,....:. The r!ar. Oft~IJ st()pS l~ke 1 "\\'p\l I){>ing- nn artist 1"'0' had to 
1hto;:·t , t"'ook· for Jfl)-:.;plf now and then. It 

7\11"". J'fdf(lllrrl ""3M rprntndf~1l'l of the i ma'kf~ a lWIn fhlrd-. r fl.hnll 'never 
f1r<;t rnnnth of tJipjr m~ILllirinp:e. when she I fJwrry nn Hrtl~t, \\hll(' y(Jtl, now. it 
('Of/t,,;} f(lr l<'runrh ~n ~J f'lHtf .. rl)Om I you wprp to marry Horrw intenSely 
~Ipal'l nJl'tJt Hnw 1I~IIH):r PrrUl(>js fwd praeJi<'r11 fl~lIl!v. _" 
h4'l>n, no I.lHtf'~r how rH$Ig'UU'(!(UUS tbe HllddNJ]\, hr- didn't want her to mar
SIlIllH'I' tllrTJPr] (Jut! ~(Jrn~~HJ1ng' startled I ry nny IO() Intemwlv pra('tknl f(~low. 
hN frotn )-r'r thou:P'h~IlI' th~~ I()w moans I UBut nm)-II(' ,von'n' not ;tjfJ uWflllly 
(,f !l frlg-ht(>flf'd W()TlHnll. I!l t1H~ dell'cH:r gO(J(j artist;' ill' su/!/.!"psted hf)pefll11y. 
-s1ilJn"l-"~ ,h:H fnHo1\ll'd tilprf! WQfll fi "1 don't \\'orHh'r (,ur grandmothers 
loW, dripping gound. Mr1:. TnTfouro laugh at us," Ahf' declarprJ, rising 
dendiprl her hnDd~ a:n-~l bp.gan to count hrlskly. ":rhls wav f)f dls~ll~sfng our 
the drf)IIR In a stupj(! \lTty. ::"O'l,ll? there rn<:lRt pef'Ronal ntTafr;;t In an jmper~()nal 
was the f\ound r)f tnHlnll11g 'wah!:r, no w~y with uth'r ~tnlllgerg 1~ funny," 
j(Jnger dropR. It w~s tM rl\'er, TIle He (Jhutklf'd at hpr dainty decIsive-
t!ar would SOOn be flooded. nARA, and, rlRlng. too, "Do you know 

"F'rands," she wMspered. Her I Wlsh~you we-ren't an arUst?" 
throat was strangely qry. The gIrl was shading her eyeR and 

"Yes, :Jear," he said: ;io~tly, and she looking oft toward the hot, lazy rf:ver. 
Mt his arm ciDse. tl.ll4t abou.c her. A <'anoe. paddled by 'Q strong, drab 
Not a ray of light p$~'trated the'daJ:k, "Iarl woman, glided ashore. The girl 
_ne~"L, o~!y th.t, m.aMeni~g tr!ckll~g. smIled. 
On tbe other ;,fde ,Qt' ~M 01£1'- it mall "Ah, tllere's Annette;' 8M mur' 
was fJraying In a hb$k~ voiCe and a mured. 
Vi'oman was sobb1ng,' HAnnette Fraser, the artist,." he 

"Dear." It was m(mtlls slnee sbe nodded. ' 
bad said tha.t-.lY..OI!l, I HIOearf' 8he::-"'~hllJ- .. _The klrl's hazel eyes dOUlbtfuny ap-. 
pered again, and si1~'1 felt 11ls brealll I prufset1 the pane] RJjd stool. "I hope 
against 'l€'r chepk~ JIll that Instant of I tbese are rlf{ht." 
happlnp~s sbe forg:ot tbait she would P She turned quIzzIcally toward the 
soon dip In that f:;f:llme moment th(! artlRt. "Oh, by the way," she said, 
car wa" flooded, not 'wlth ",ater, hut and there was aJIlU5"ment in her voice 
with dazzllng light" ~nd again they' and, yes, apology~ 
were rnttll~g noisiht ~.h!rough tbe tun- ) uYQU see," she waved her hand fu.. 
nel. I warld the canoe. "Annette fJ~int.s." she 

Blllldl--y HlPY left Ute call'. ]\lrs. Tal- pam"e<l a moment; "I'm a t~acbe.r of 
fnuI'd, ... till rlinging, ~ h~:-r hnshan(]'s (·'-,....-,J1dng_" 
arm, f!)1HHj h~·I·Bplf ~nl the stn'et fil1ed QlOite aIJrupt1y shp sat down among 
,,]th suwihlnr·. Tbei".ow(]$ ~mrged b:t" !hr· (jl1h;j(,~ and liftpd her ey~s to the 
unnoticed. day mOOD. 

"Fra"(~i,:' ;ill" flltl111 umtJ, fl'llRltlng [II 
l')U\.'II1;;,i-oll. "Do ;yo J $UDI)O!:W; if we 
bun-jed WP ('ouTd ~; I~ -it four-room 
... vartrnent aD~ move. t(H:dght1~' 

This shows that 
consolidation is as popular !1l rural 
communities as in villages. When we 
take into consideration the fact that 
by t!il' petition' plan only the rural 
people have a chance to vote we are 
forced to the concl usion that they are 
more in terested------in----t-he---consolldation 
of sc"pols. 

ed ou r room, had 
etc., but no program. 

Gertrude ArrasmIth, teacher. 

STATE EXA~lINA'l'ION DAYS 
One Day, Saturday, January 22, 

1921. 
One Day, Saturday, March 26, 1921. 
One Day. Saturday, AprJl 23, 1921. 
Two Day, Friday a.nd Saturday, May 

27 and 28, 1921. 
Two Day, Friday nd Saturday, June 

24 and 25, .1921 
Two Day, Friday and Saturday;';ru!y 

Thb tfolJowing table wlll show very 
clearly the' conditions met with as 
cited above. It also contarns int~rest
iug data for those who are interested 
in the consolidation ofl schools as a 
mean,S.I,of educatIonal bette~ment: 

TheRe are the names of counties NOTICE TO CREDITORS , 
22 and 23, 1921. \ 

hat h'lve consolidated schools formed THE STATE) OF NFlBRASKA WAYNE 
I f SUGHESTIONS }'OR SEAT WOIlK COUNTL ss. 

under the new !aw, . .t Ie nl!mber. 0 .. IN THE COUNTY COURT 
,chools in each county, whether os- E!lIth A(lnmson, County SUllerlJlten. IN THE.MATTElR OF THE Mt"'l' .• 'l'li>t COIIUV'~LlUU 
tnblj;lhed by vote or petition, the val· dent, Cherry Cdnnty 
uation, estimated school census, num· .l:::::..._ OF ELIZABETH JONES, DECEASED. 

THE CREDITORS OF SAID ES-bel' of children fransported, and man- (From. The NebraskarTeagher) TATE: 
ner or transportation, in tbe order 1. the follclwlng test to aU YOU .ARE HERIil13..Y'. 
given here. work you give: Can. the 

That I wIll sIt ~";-""Y"'-:7"~"-:=""-'~~~~U.CJ'l~U Antelope children do It alone? Will It do them Room in Wayne, In said Coun~y, on 
Petition '$750,OOo 16001 50 ITrucks any gOOd to do It? the 3rd day ot December, 1920, and 

Buffalo 1 f 
Vote 1 1~0,800 I 701 20 IWagons 2. Order a Quant ty 0 croam m the 3rd dny of March 1921 at 10 

Cafls na praetiee- paper which I" chealp,~l.ojll-I"""'·'''";·'r •. M., each day to receive and 
Vote I 4~~1.600 \1351 sheets 6x9 for fic) and indispensable examIne all claims against said Es-
Vote I 2:;4,300 971 (01' mnny kinds of Reat work. tnte, with a view to'thelr adjustment, 

Vote 
Vote 
Vote 

Custer d 1 I 
80'OOO~ 601 20 ~, Sccur" old calen ar pal s w lere and allowance. The time IImite'd for 
75,000 25 ~5 the flgurcR are quite large. Have the the presentation of claims against 

105,000 751 GO ('hiJdr'en cut apart the figures and Estate I. three months from the 3rd 
. Harlan paste on pieces of manlIn pruper (size day of December, A. D. 1920, and. the 

Vote 260,00012001 50 ITrucks 3x4"2) to I,e u"ed OR number drill b 
Boward ". 0 ,. tIme llmlted for payment of de ts is 

P('titionl 400,00012251 75 IWagons cards. Use them for drill In addition, One Year from saId 3rd day of Decem-
Vote I 200,00011201 40 ITrucks substraction and multiplfcatipn. If 1920. 

Kearney. Harlan, Franklin and -Pbelps you plan to use the cards for sl1htrac- WITNESS my, hand and the seal of 
Vote I ! ! I 1 lion you mus't ~ee that the larger said County Court, this 8th day of Knox 

250,000 11501 50 ITrucks numhers are on top, Your pack of November, 1920. Vote 
Vote 
Vote 
Vote 
v()t~ 

170,000 150! 20 Wagons ('al'ds is not complete until you have (seal) 
325,000 11501 50 Wagons 55, wh Ich includes th" ones. Nl1-4t 

J. M. Cherry, 
County Judge. 

55,000 I ~5lNonel 4. 1r possIble let the chlldren make 
60.00Zp~~~one, thnll' own word drill cards from large 

Petltionl 600,fl,Ilfi '2791Nonel letters which you RUP'Ply. 
--.- .. - ~ --- - Rlchardsofl=.. .. -, .. ~-.~7.·,1 .. --".- ... lJ.'.inIMtie manJ.la practice paper 
Vote I 28R,QOO IJ501 6.0 INot let the eh ,draw rugs coloring 

1'E'titioo "oo,oon 12~011(lO INot decldl('d ~Ith crayola and making up their own 
Vate I 2GII,0~~~:~s~;lu~~ INot decided de$lgns, n.,{g rugs would be easiest to 

P(·tltlnJ11 I r copy. 
V(Jte I I I 6. Have th(~ chl1dr(lTl bring f"lJc1 cat~ 
Vut(! J 350';O~re-~';?·an ~ j:Wagons nlogge~ from hr,mc. From tlwm have 

W(~h8ter thp ~hll(Jron cut nently the pieture::. of 
VntO' I 381,00111171 ' 54 INot decided rugs and carpetH. At ,the end of the 
VotB 1 280,011011511 I cutting period have each chllrl count 
Indiana lendR a11 of th~ Kiatc'H with hiH rugH and preservp in an envelope 

('rtf' th-ou~fmd consolldat~'.!l Hchoo1F!. hIs prettjeHt or his bpst Cut rUgH. Th~ 
Ohio comeR f.;8Contl with about nine day h.avo them mounted attrae .. 
hundred~- -10\';:.1.- .a.n.£LNox.th Dakota tivelyon manila pappr. Do thfs with 
have ahout sJx hun(Jred each. Indiana f)ther arUclcH in the C£ltalog. (For 
~nd oMo lI'avc had consolidations for young chlldren.) 
RF)vnral Y!iaJ""~ but thE: work in Iowa 7. By crea8ing the manIla paper 
"nd North Dakota Is recent. North you can .eellr(i pattern.q for QUlltH. 
Dakota has a l.argE~r per cent of her Have these color-cd by the children. 
<;l~!hooh; eon'Rolj(lat('rt than any' of the ('an make qUOtH like they hav!'! 
fA. her Rtatf':$'i, hut thfR' 'Per crmt hi not at home, then make up pattdrn~ of 
high. About @('-fifth of the schools their own. 
in IndIana arB conRoJldatcd. No dou'bt 8. Seeure' o1d tahlp,t hackR and saw 
consoJldation" In Nebra~ win he tooth evenly each end. Have tb" 
mDt,;.rapjdA~rlnJ; tbe strlng-- th<Jm UP with 
As the wllfil.lngH of the law become and weave rug rugs on them. 
more famfHar atH1 thB advantngeR Rtrfps should he narrow and SOMe 
more f !fIppar(mt ()Ppo~ltjon will ;He designs worked out in the weaving. 
R'Vlay: Bccau:!;e of thf!: permissive fea- 9. Have the ehndren draw around 
ur(;s bfrffie lawlt T."! pernaps-tlre jeave-;- or patterns you may have. then 

of alJ thA stat(" liJ,ws dealIng with the )J-rlck th~~m. -sew thA out1ines and coJor 
con"o,idatlon of schools. \Ilsi(]". Homemade or ra,ther "h!1d. 

Since th~ "ornlng. of the automobile made ~(,wln'g cards have more value 
and other mnd~rn improvementH com· than bought ones. , 
rr'unitl~~result ~re larger and it -1G-;~----w,(~.u:ing _matH may be 
will not h,~ 1(mg untn t.he s-;chools wi1J bomeco(.j,de too. Fo£' b~ginner8 
~Il"-O he hrought into this larger com- rrff:J-:-de of ofl<'1oth arc splendid aR they 
munity. A~ a reo;:;uH-t.hi!:i larger schoo] stand tho Wear so wpl1'while the chiJd 
with -its -well graged ele~entary anu iR }r':lrning- the. rath':r difficult pl'lnei 
\ligh Aehno] cOlirir'!;, will h~ hrought l?Je of wm.tvllig, 
fithin reach ()t a larger numher. of . fl, OC""8I,;oal1y let the child 
~ -and gir)r; in thu Htate. - pi~'lureH from t1w school room 

chart· if you have one'. 
_~~~dvertlse~cnto---tnen act 1.2. tIslng the manila paper, size 

! I 

• 1, 

NO'l'ICE 
Notl~e .fR herehy given hat sealed 

bid" -wJJT he r"ceiv;'u-1tt the ~rij~~~,~i:jjir~~~~~;~~f~~iI <tl~~-~iJ';'':;t.~ 
till" eounty clerk of wayne 
Nebraska, for county phYRic,!an, from 
.1unua'l'y 1At 1021 to January 1st 1922, 

County phYRiclan to tenfler al1 nec
cSAnry attendance lind furnish all 
medicine necessary tor all persons 
who a 1'0 or may become a county 
eharge upnn SAId Wayne county, and 
an thoRe whORe circumstances are 
!->uch as to require the county to pro
vi <1(.> for them such attendance and 
medici ne whether inmates ot th 
t'ollnty poor farm OJ' not. and 
priHOIlCN; who may he in the 
jail during the >:~l!:!':.!. ___ .. 

Raid physician to furnish, at his 
own expense all medicine for persons 
(]('Qendent upon the county foc the 
1H1me, and alHo perform nll surgical 
work for Ruch porHonH, Including the 
'prIFwners aforesaId. --+=,.., ... ,,1 

BldA t() be made for so much 
the year. <r 

The board of county commlssioners 
have and reserve the right to reject 
any and all IHd •. 

BIds to he flied on or before Janu-
1921. 

Wayne, Nebra"ka, this 1st 
A. D, 1920. 
Chas. W. Heynolds, 

County Clerk. 

IlJUDQI, No'rICE 
Nollee Is hereby gF.en that bids 

will be' received at the county clerk's 
offi!'e for Wayne county, Nebraska, for 
the turnishlng or all necessary mater
Ial and labor for the erection and 
compleifon of the following bridges, 
or so many thecreof as shall be order
ed hunt by-1he county commissioners 
for thn year t921. _ 

One 32 ft. str<l,cl gIrder, 18 ft. road~ 
\vay and 20 ton capacity, located be
tw('en Hcr·tlons 13 and 21, townshIp 25, 
range 4, east. over' and across the 
fiUl·Jd rk slough. 

One 60 ft. Steel span, 16 ft. roa~
way. 20 ton capaCity, located between 
fI{>etioJ)s 1 find 12 ....... towIIshlp 27, .. 
2. eaHt, (lver and nCCOHl"; Baker 

One 30 ft. I Bea.m. 16 ft. 

I , . 



'fmm!~c" house. u. 
the GIREENROOM. 
Ilnd ourselvcs In 
the nlUmero~s 
by a 

errltion and se;rV~I!~;c:;el1. latcionral--e'011)1Gi~:~~':~~~)~~E~;~~~!!-c---·~-:~~::i~~~~~:~~~~~t:LJ:~~·~~.·~g;I~ouiib :tli~~e;~iiiOU~'i>ii.ci~~~fM-~:~::-
B;'c~use In .return for' dutIes 

qu1atel y pe~rorml'd the. protE, •• I!>n 
wi, I ROO~ ,receive hJgh~F 
be~ter working conditions, I 
hrgh rank iIi the professions 
sory~} ma.nkind. 

From "School Life". 

StJO'GllS'I'ED BUSY, 
WORK ](ATERIAL 

H.etl\.H 
" prlc~ 

i -··-Sc~ -- Armrmetlc~ -caraS:; In ' 
"triPa __ ~_. ____ ~ __ • __ • ____ j __ .$ .~5 

Kit',dcrgart'·n Sclss",". No: L l.pO 
Quart Pa"te "Stixfast" ______ 1.00 

1 no~ Dissectet! Map of the 
t(ni~~\1 St"'l,esy ------- _____ .__ .~Il 

1 ,Bo~ ~.9,U?;~!Iq ,c~r,h _-.-; -. -- , 
:1 Sets I.Alttcr Cards In stl'IPS __ 
1 S$tlof Colored D¢slgn CUML 
1 'Box PhOliotl" Cards ________ _ 

of -Worel Cards in strips~ 
""'n .. g, . .,. Inch, No. 4L __ ~ __ _ 

Day 

Christmas day Is the anniversary ot 
the blrtb of Christ, anu bas been cele
brated as a Cbristian festlval for sev
eral centuries. Tbe Cbrlstmastlde lasts 
from tbe 25tb of Decembet to the 6th 
of. January. the twelftbi' day lifter 
Cbrist's na"tlvlt:y. ' . , .,' , 

tIle" origin of the~ Chrlstmas tree 
obscure; . the thought -of / Christ-as-the. 
Llgbt of the World and 'the Tree at 
Life may have given rlse"to the 

CHRIST~SDAY 
,.. I',' I 

Example of Christ Should Inspire, Un
oanK'mllt-,~rumLrmY~U,e/J'mllgJ~+ --selfishness and' Make Us To:y.·,:~o., 

Rem~d,y Fault&. . ",', ' 
'_.-

i-!';lnnstalaS sbould Inspire· OJ. world. ot. ::
Tbe example before' '~s. ~.-:.r-!:~~~t:::~~~~~1~f~~~~~~~~~~!~!~~~~~tf~!'~~r~"~~r~~~~r-;~~~~~~~~~J:~~~~~~nt~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~aJ~~In~~~~~~~~~~fitKfTN~~il-~~~~~~~;~~-pe~ct~-fOr-1~er. 

. OUl" the foundation of tbe custom. frlghteus_llB. to. attempt snch d,\v:ihe laces are hoth,tle,] and 'b , 
and '2' Peg-Boards, ~6______ .15 Gltt-glvlng Is, Of course, the ec 0 heights Of self-abnegation, but w" ~an,"' 

regarding our personal all- 7 'PAcka!,;es Constructio'1 paper of tbe Wise Men's gifts; and mince try. It w!l! at least take us from tpe , 
ii'fe'dfsmiB"e(j~ We lean back ,fze ' 9Jt12, 7 00lor8 ____________ 3.50 pie, tnrkey and plum puddings are Ke'ep-tl • ..--"Hee----l depths ot.selfiSbn""s,-wh"l'e-ll)O$t-9f,ua. 

talC!, enjoy tM OJarly mO~~ling Ii Pounds B'rick. No. 456 Model- - modern reU"" ot- the pagan -feasts. Dow are. Each Christmas day should 
oo!!i!!!!~~!!!!!~!!!!!~rl¥"~i!!!~~!!!!!~III~~;,;~'I~n~S;:Plendld air and comfortable . bl ~O Santa,Claus, kpown to every'chlld In te~cb us something of tbe lesson ot 
-;- All too soon. the driver lng, ,ay--.----~--------------. eV'ery land In this .old world'.ls the per- not Cbrlstmas ;;Itbo';t a big, tbe Holy Child's life. .. i 

to our destination and ,In a 1 BilX oe 100· No. 193 Sewing sanification of tbe spirit of loving and glittering Christmas tree and If we could learn from Cbrlstm!U'l. 
ICOlUrWt'u.·m'UII.lle,·, assists us ,;wIth Cards ----------------------- 1.(10 ·glvlng. of greens bung wherever pos- today and in the succeeding years the 

We thank him in the same \:. D~Z,('I\ Assorted Spools Silka- Tbe holly, synonymous of· Cbrlst- serious.,lessons of self-betterment I\ild' 
, ,ask the fee, and he makes" teenl, ,I!'-----"--·---------------- .60 mas, was a sacred plant, and'tbe mis- Of course you bave your teree cbosen ennoblement it has to offer, bow In-

attempt at gallantl'Y as hEl In- 1 P,l<'l<ll.g ..... 'l.ew.ing Needles, No. tJ~1oo Ii mysterious plant; supposed by and ready for Its great pUTllose. When finitely better It would be than just 
2:l -"-------------____ =_= __ ::;,f:._::"::_=_---:ifo-hfil!::ll:llCtenlt,r • .r·nllIILio bave'Some'mys- it's time or cutting,. Invite your to look on, It as a boliday for gifts R!ld· 

us "There is no f€e~ madatn; 1 P~,ekage No. 117 B Gummed power of he&ling 'and prev~ntlng boy and girl> :friends to help; and~ feasts, for extravagance and, foOli$h,~ 
~ny f!~ther~8 Ip'f'ivate oar and I ~i:iRt. Colored Parqnetry Papers .60 misfortune. It was never allowed to make the bringing in of the Christ- ness. 

lD.bnmlu.L~!.'~"J"''''''·,QU my newly-wed brother 1 D_'1ZPJl No.6 Cr aYQlas __ " __ ==-_.6q touch tlle ground, hence the . tree' a real ceremony. In Eng- So take an bour or two 'off on. 
oride to ih(L~tl\t!~' We ·1 Gitoi4s Box Hallman's Assort- I!IImfrsltitl:Ori:....tllU!1~I'Mi-lI1l1IUC·kY-of,)r--a--IfT.~~n:;~~; is one ot· th0 big, events for Chrlsttnas-day and give It up-tD-reh!o,-
our thanks and aJPologles, mistletoe bougb to fal! from ItS place. young and old, spectl;e. an& self-inspection. Yo.u willi 

belon«lng. together,.,,!>!us cd- Beads____________________ .59 It was dedicated' to tbe Goddess ot The kind of tree. to be used ·depends eacb find f~ults, If y.ou.J,udge yourself 
and proceed upon· 1 , B'lx. No. 1411 Colored Strlllws .60 Love, wblcb explains tbe custoto ot upon· wbere' you live. Red cedar, wblte Impartially, for no one'!s perfect. Them 

ex
in eVGry· 

1 !lOx, Ideal Sectional Anlmals_ .50 kissing under tbe mistletoe.' pine, sprUCe, fir or bemlo_ck are all make a serious d~1Irmination to try 
1 Dozen No. 3t Card Holders__ .10 '"' , good. To keep the tree brlgbt aud to overcome thos.aUlts, for only tl'Y-

" Total Re\alJ Pric~., .Ji 
AboVH IiR.t wIll he sent 

for $1'1.25. 

alogue. 

-------
-~-----

IS AMERICA AWAKE? 
AA touch aEl aas been said and writ

ten In, A.merlea · .... "out tbe :Worli\-Wl\r 
In'R'urope, It Is doubtful If A.merlca ls 
yet !'wake. 

b- ~n whO T~tU",W fr?m Eurolle 
six JD<lnths ago, said, "The farmers Ql 

Ant faedlng to tbelr catUe 
food than millions of 

and Austria ba'ie 
people wbose 

.,,,,~w.~,, ,'UD are su~ 

A SEASQNABLE S~RMONETTE 
Cheerfulness Is a personal posses
----slo-n,-.-.b-ut- you can 
·Band some of It on to tbose wbose 

weary; drab Uves 
Represent naugbt but a grim strug

gle t<1 eXist, wbose 
- InJiedtllnce Ts-'Iabour and sorrow 

--stranger to joy. 
S So, In kindly spirit, go fortb, seek, 

and find 'some of / . 
T Tbese joyless ones. _ Bring some 

cbeer Into their Iive~. 
M Make It a Cbrlstmas resolve tbat 

you Will, out of your 
A Abundance or sufficiency, make, 

witb klndly beart. tbe 
'8 Snn to sblne at Christmas In one 

poor bome at least. 

straw bread. D 
abort-rationed and 

Do this, and tbe deed sball bring 
. you sucb sweet joy 

"ent out fr()m thla 
be 11l!lced on tho mnnthir 
hilt tho report card" should 
'parcntf! every mon!t h 

"prl;~a~>j;I,l 'l)hw(~ Ih(i namf' of tlvp,ry 
tttLj)l'j on (~V41ry monthly l·ep(~l·t wlwth~ 
,;;r l;ho.1' al'o in ~chool or IlI~Jt an~1 al~ 

III, tho fmmn ol'd(!I'. 

raUons or we 
ours; either they must <10 
II.Ome neceaaltles or we must do wltb· 

" out .!soll/c of our luxuries. 
W hlcl:! shall It bo? 
Count on the Tomorrows. Wh~t 

will; ydul" 1;1I8ineS8 he ,wortb If >'Ie 

ibo&ld los8 tho war tomorrow? wbill 
",ould you glv!) for a farm In Russia 
today? Wbat would you give lor a 
fil.rm in America If conditions were 
such rtf! they a.re In RUBsla toda3t? 

Vf'o1 .... y RIITI"! t11at the fi!rnrr>~ In Help producp.-. help conserve; and help 
fight by buying 111berty Bonds. 
"lie alSO figbt. wbo belps a figbter 
fight." 

I AM little Armenian girl. I ha"e 
Ulrea years. My name has a hl~

)lU,vn direeturH ~jgn your tOry as long 8,8 the tall of a cat. I am 
,·t."portR h~!for~~ 8'~IHlhlg' th~m _L ' . I c-alled I~·ge1i Esther-AtaXle Azgape-

I' "t\a~. ",,"" . 
. '" . Irnneb, l?e~a":3" I was bern at Katz-

1\"8 FOR Tf:MmTNIl In IPersia, and that Is a good 
name., N~ar the Red __ CrosB 

. (nra.tolle'lea m;r ey,,:. was . 
t~Dlb -<If ~l~tber and Mordecai, so DIY 
rather :a180 named me. Esther. Theil. 
being a good ArlnonIan, I had to i!ave 
the name_of oULbeloved <lveLArak. 
TMretore I am Araxle. 

MY' tatber.ls General Mesrol' Nevton. 
khan:- AZiap~t1a)l. Ij;e was Wltb all 
~fI1lY: :CaIlCUUs mountaln~ dUro 
tPi: War. We were·II .. IJ!r 
just city wall. I could bear 
the' , 

A And satisfaction that tbe remem
brance of It wllI make 

Your own ChrIstmas, a "happy" 
on~_ln deed and In trutb. 

Daughter-Say, pa, wbat 00 you 
want me to get you for Christmast 

--- De Close-WelT, Wit's all the same 
to you, I'll just keep the money. 

of tree-trimming and loy-giving 
tor tbe klddle8~not just a lwli~ 
day_ for youngsters to out!:J;ow. 
Its spirit Is of the heart, the 80ul 

. ---communal U8 lind all 

changes' not" 
however we may. May its glow 
be J:efiecfell for you through all 
the cowIng year .... 

Christmas All 'the Yearl 
Every lhqe tbnt Cbrlstmas 

around agnin we wonder wby 
haven't cu1tlvated the ChrIstmas spir-
it 0.'1 the )~ear. . 

green set !t in R deep bucket li>t1lere any-gr<lwth In. 
barrel, brn~~and fill the .-pace be- cbaracter. If yon are satisfied wl\:lJ. 
tween the tree and, bucket 01' barrel yourself ;jIOU ·stay just as you are wIlli 

coal. Then pour In water until- all your faults and virtues. 'But IJ! 
. the receptacle Is fulJ~--___ you try-hard-to I'emedy the· faults your' 

Every bome should be ,lecorated ".t--h,lr,,·."'~ .. '.Ts' constan.tly growing broa,d' 
Christmas. Gatber bo11y for sr. This Is the lesson wbJcb Chrilrt-
. make roves ot· laurel, anIT bave mas day bas for eacb of you. 
eral bOWls filled ·wltb _U'H.''-''''''",_'''''''=+-_ 
rles. Mistletoe Is beautiful anll can ~--"""""'--""--N-4--""''4'
be found' as a growth on' the 'top of 
sweetgum~, I1ve oaks and otber de
ciduous trees In tbe territory soutb: 
of New J'ersey, southern Indiana and 
~nssourl, and in Oregon and northern 
Callfornia;· Other fine prants for dec
oratIng' are Christmas fern and poly· 
pody. Black alde.- and ilex or Ink
berry can also be used, Every dlstrlct 
has some special green that Is adapt
able for decorating. In gatberlng 
greens, never destroy the plants; cut 
and pick carefully and tbc-· gr<>wth will 
not 00 Injured. : 

THE BIRDS' CI;IRISTMAS TREE. 

To mako a birds' Christmas tree, 
tak-O-an-evergceen,,_lLposslble,_ DULu.uY_+_1 
kind of tree wlJl do It yon tie sheaves 
ot wheat. corn-stnlks and evergreen 
brunches nil 0ver It to make It dense. 
If It is .lLlarge tree, plant It securely 
In a partially protected place. A small-
er tree cun be put on the feeding shelf 
outslue your window. Hang!Jn it wire 
husk'eta filled with suet, boxes with 
fronts removed, containing nut meats, 
mlllet, sunflower-seeus, wheat. cracked 
corn,· bread-crumbs, roBed oats, etc. 
Coconut shells cut in half and filled 
,yith (lainties that the birds love can 
also be hung from the branches. llave 
several shelves on which place apples. 
lettuce, cabbage and vegetables. 

In . all cold distrrets, have at least 
one or two deep boxes almost filled 
Wl\h cotton \vhere the ball-frozen birds 
clln finu shelter'l'nnu wnrmth. Many 
birds suITer from tblrst during tbe win: 
ter. Beat n brick or large stone 
place a pan, ot water on It. 

,. Th. Real Ch rlatma •. 
The Teal ChrIstmas I.-_on Invisible 

presence, n Joyful glance of the eye, a 
woo<lerful expansIon ot the heart, a 
sense of comradeshIp wIth nll mnn
kind: It Is an abandonment ot our-

most reckless waste of good feeling 
and generosity and JovE!. and no army 
of pcsslml!lts can banish that kind of 
Christmas from our hearts. 

CHRISTMAS 
Sparkllng snow on the g~Qund 

-an Invigorating tang to the 
air-the mouth-watering smell, 
of cooking from tbe wzlly-warm , 
kUcben-our· boy safely borne 
from overseas with brave stories 
to tell and all tbe manhood crys
tallized in hlm:"'relatives II-nd' 
old friends gatbering at the ~es- ; 
live table-bolly wueaths at ; 
windows and a craekllng 
,tbe open heartb-the hilari.ol>s·;ict-
laughter of klddl,". as tbe new" 
toys make them bubble over--" 
mistletoe nailed mlscblevously 

-abov ... -tha-door-for th,e-I'!Sl!-·~·OU ,+ 
mean tq' give bUstling, un'j11s
plelons mothet.~the. --Sll1'el!r, 
tranquU peal of church bells 
across the soft-snowed ~'open, I 

places-an amfl;zing forgetful .. I 

ness of the dour antlclpatlolls, 
and business, worrIes of only: I Ii 
yesterday-a sudden re-beUef' 
that k<ve Is Ilfe-

·Tbat Is· Clu:istmas I 

NEEDLESS PRECAUTION. 

---Oi1d-er-the HoHy B,fujj!1. --~-- - l"fMr-tn-fficRKP-·,,-nfliffP'l nell:~iiiii'f:=;;;'i;].: 
Ye who have. Bcorned each other, such a character as Santa f 
Or injufed friend or brother. ought to be- taught better: " 

In this faet-fadlng_ year; Wltey-our children don't nee<I ~o 
~~vV;;h~a~~ :o~~nf~r h~:;~1 bleed, ~~ taught better. They know tb~rel.' 

Come gather here! nO Santa Claus in mis l'aese. , I 

Let sinned agaln51 and .innlng I 

And join In rfJ"lendship 'now. In other worus, ChrIstmas i$ the Ida 
It'e Unks nQ longer broken, where we-- shull celebrate, masUca 
Be Bweet forgiveness sPoken'4;fOliii:--Jd~lib:~;~~:~e, and the D"' ..... rio- ... U.qder the holly boug-h. .b OA." ......" 

. ;-Charl.. . ~--. -. , I' 

",--

Forget their "trUe', be,.slnnjn,g, The Day We "Ate." I 11 

, II'd ,I' 
,I Y I I "II 


